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Introduction
Welcome to Step by Step TOEIC Bridge®! This series is designed to help

beginning and intermediate students develop their listening, grammar, and
reading skills. Through practice of activities and problems modeled on the TOEIC
Bridge Test, students can become better test takers while developing basic
comprehension and communication skills in English.

The thematically organized, graded units within the series follow a three-step
format: Warm-up, Exercise, and Test.

Warm-up
Each unit begins with target vocabulary, a section which introduces key

words found within the unit. This warm-up vocabulary section is then followed
by the question-type preview and practice sections. In these sections, multiple
examples of common question types are presented and applied. These sections
also incorporate the target vocabulary, developing both word and question
recognition for common phrases and structures found on the TOEIC Bridge Test.

Exercise
After working through the Warm-up activities, students move on to a

simplified practice test in the Exercise section of the unit. The limited number of
answer choices in these activities provides students with the opportunity to
become acquainted with the test question format while keeping the activity
accessible to beginning and intermediate students.

Test
In the final section of each unit, students have the opportunity to practice

TOEIC Bridge-type questions, which follow the same format as those
encountered on the actual test. Because all questions in this section of the book
follow the theme presented in the unit, students will repeatedly encounter
vocabulary from earlier parts of the unit, reinforcing vocabulary acquisition and
comprehension.

Vocabulary is a critical factor in language development. With this in mind,
Step by Step TOEIC Bridge® has been designed to help students build a solid
foundation of basic vocabulary. Each unit introduces a limited number of new
words while recycling vocabulary from earlier units in a variety of contexts across
the diverse themes presented within the series.

Step by Step TOEIC Bridge® can help students smoothly progress from the
TOEIC Bridge Test to the TOEIC Test through strategic and organized practice at
a comfortable level.
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W a r m - u p

UNIT1PART V. Reading: Household

Match the question and answer.

1. What is the purpose of this sign? ·  People with no time
2. Who would be interested in this sign? ·  To introduce a service

Match the question and answer.

1. What is the purpose of this · To tell about a home 
advertisement? decorating service

2. When is this service available? · Day and night

A. Learn the words and phrases.

porch My dad often sits on the porch in the summer

and enjoys the sunlight.

spare You can use the spare bed in the guest room.

guest room I have to clean the guest room. My mother is

coming to stay with me.

dog walker Our cousin pays a dog walker to exercise his dog

while he is at work.

interior decorator We hired an interior decorator to redo the living

room last year.

B. Types of readings and questions: Household

1. Signs What is the purpose of this sign? (main idea)
Who would be interested in this sign? (inference)

2. Advertisements What is the purpose of this advertisement? (main idea)
When is this service available? (detail)

Reasonable prices.
Fully-qualified and experienced interior
decorators, available day and night.
Call 012-201-1002 today for a quick quote.

Andy’s Interiors 
For all home decorating

needs 

Too busy to walk your dog?

Call Fido’s Friends!
Our volunteer dog walkers will collect your dogs from
your home and give them the exercise they need. 

1. 아빠는여름에종종현관에앉아햇빛을즐긴다.
2. 손님용침실에있는여분의침대를사용해도된다.
3. 손님용침실을청소해야한다.어머니가함께머무르실거야.

4. 내사촌은근무중에개를운동시키도록개산책시키는사람을
고용한다.

5. 우리는작년에실내장식가를고용해서거실을다시꾸몄다.

앤디스실내장식:각종집안장식
- 합리적인가격
- 자격을갖춘경험많은실내장식 전문가

들이주야로대기합니다.
- 신속한견적안내를원하시면012-201-

1002로오늘전화주세요.

• reasonable적당한

• qualified자격(면허)이있는

• quote (=estimate)견적하다

해설

현관

여분의

손님용침실

개를산책시키는사람

실내장식가

1. 이안내판의목적은무엇인가? • 시간이없는사람들
2. 누가이안내판에관심을가질까? • 봉사활동소개

번역

1. 이광고의목적은무엇인가? •     집안장식서비스에관해알리려고
2. 언제이것을이용할수있는가? •     밤낮언제든지

번역

너무바빠서개를산책시키지못
하시나요?

‘피도의친구들’에게 전화
하세요!

개를산책시키는우리자원봉사
자들이여러분의집에서개를데
려다가필요한운동을시켜드립
니다.

• available구입가능한

• apt=apartment

해설

주요어휘들을읽어보게한다.

✱ What is the
name of this
company?

✱ What service
does this
company
offer?

✱ What does
Andy’s
Interiors do?

✱ What
information
can you get
by phone?

5. redo  다시꾸미다

해설
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PART V

3. Messages What is the purpose of this note? (main idea)
Why did Peggy write the note? (inference)

4. Lists Which of the following is true? (fact)
Which of the following is NOT true? (inference)

Choose the correct answer.

1. What is the purpose of the note?
(A) To tell Jane to go to the station 
(B) To tell Jane when someone is coming

2. Why did Peggy write the note?
(A) Jane was out when her mother called.
(B) Peggy is Jane’s pen pal.

Mark true (O) or false (X).

1. These people are redecorating their house. _______
2. There is no work to do in the garden. _______

Jane,
Your mother called. She is arriving at 5:30 p.m.
on Thursday. She will get a taxi from the station.
She has the spare key. She will let herself in.

Peggy

Things to do
• Wallpaper guest room
• Buy new carpet for hallway
• Paint the porch
• Plant roses in front garden

√

√

X
O

제인,
당신어머니께전화가왔어요.
목요일오후5시30분에도착하신대요.
역에서택시를타실거래요.여분의
열쇠가있으셔서혼자들어가신답니다.
페기

• spare여분(예비)의

해설

1. 이쪽지를쓴목적은무엇인가? (A)제인에게역에나가라고말하려고 (B)제인에게누군가가언제오는지말하려고

2. 페기는왜이쪽지를썼는가? (A)제인의엄마가전화를했을때그녀가자리에없었다. (B)페기는제인의펜팔친구이다.

번역

해야할일
• 손님용침실에벽지바르기
• 복도에깔새카펫사기
• 현관페인트칠하기
• 앞정원에장미심기

• wallpaper 벽지 벽지를바르다

• hallway복도

• porch현관,베란다

해설

1. 이사람들은집을다시장식하고있다.
2. 정원에서는할일이없다.

번역

✱ Whose mother
called?

✱ What does
Jane need to
do?

✱ What are
three things
in this list?

✱ What are four
places in this
list?
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Unit 1.  Household

Garden Party Fund-raiser 
Help improve our local park

Saturday June 12th 2-5 p.m.

5 Taylors Lane

Tickets $3, including one soft drink.

5. Letters Why did Bill come to the house? (cause)
What was the result of his visit? (effect)

Match the question and answer.

1. Why did Bill come to the house? · He did not fix the
dishwasher.

2. What was the result of his visit? · The dishwasher is
broken.

Dear Mrs. Green,

I came to repair your dishwasher, but you were out. Please
call our office at 011- 990-3300 to make a new appointment.

With regards,
Bill Moore

kind of reading

kind of event 

why

when

where 

how much

1. What is the purpose of this sign?

(A) To tell about a garden party
(B) To tell about the local park

2. What does the ticket price include?

(A) One drink similar to cola
(B) Beer

Note

Key phrases
- fund raiser
- food drive
- bake sale
- school raffle

C. Choose the correct answer.

Questions 1 and 2 refer to the following sign.  

√

√

그린부인께,
식기세척기를수리하려고왔는데,
외출중이시더군요.
저희사무실011-990-3300으로
전화주셔서새로약속날짜를정하시기
바랍니다.
안녕히계세요.
빌무어

• make an appointment
약속(날짜,장소)을정하다

• With regards 
편지끝부분에통상적인인사말(존경,

안부)

해설

기금모금가든파티
우리마을공원발전을위한
기금모금행사
6월12일 토요일오후2시-5시
테일러스레인5번지
입장권3달러(탄산음료한잔포함)

•  improve   개선,향상시키다
•  soft drink   탄산음료
•  local   지방,지구

해설

• 기금모금행사,

• 불우이웃돕기 음식

모으기행사
• 과자나빵판매를

통한기금모금
• 학교발전기금모금

1. 빌은왜집에왔는가? •     그는식기세척기를수리하지않았다.
2. 그의방문결과는? •     식기세척기가고장났다.

번역

1. 이안내판의목적은무엇인가? (A)가든파티를알리려고 (B)마을공원에관해알리려고

2. 입장권에는무엇이포함되는가? (A)콜라와같은음료수한잔 (B)맥주
번역

✱ What is Bill
Moore’s job?

✱ What does
Bill want Mrs.
Green to do?

✱ Read the questions first.

What kind of reading is this?
What kind of event is this?
Why are they holding this event?
When is the event?
Where is the event?
How much do tickets cost?



Read and choose the correct answer.

Questions 1 and 2 refer to the following sign.  

E x e r c i s e s
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PART V

1. What is this notice for?

(A) To advertise an interior
decorator

(B) To sell furniture

2. How much does it cost?

(A) $80 or over
(B) $80 or under

For Sale: Sofa bed
Nearly new - just 6 months old.

We are moving and have no
room in our new home.

$80 or best offer.
If interested, call Maddy
Allbright at 766-9908.

Questions 3 and 4 refer to the following advertisement.

3. What kind of company is
William’s Windows?

(A) A window repair
company

(B) A window cleaning
company

4. How many windows will they
do for $10?

(A) One window in a house
(B) All windows in a house

William’s Windows
Can’t see out of those dirty windows? Let William’s
Windows brighten your day. We will make your
windows shine for just $10 a visit. 
To make a reservation, contact William Pane at
01474-222-0022.

√
√

√
√

판매:침대겸용소파
6개월밖에안된거의새것입니다.
이사를가는데새집에공간이없어요.
80달러혹은흥정가능합니다.
관심있으신분은766-9908, 매디올브라이
트에게전화해주세요.

• best offer (=bargain)
최선의거래(오퍼,제공)

해설

1. 이공고는무엇을위한것인가?
(A)실내장식업자광고

(B)가구판매

2. 가격은얼마인가?
(A) 80달러이상

(B) 80달러이하

번역

3. 윌리엄스윈도즈는어떤종류의회사인가?
(A)창문수리회사

(B)창문청소회사

4. 10달러에몇개의창문을청소할수있는가?
(A)집에있는창문하나

(B)집에있는모든창문

번역

윌리엄스윈도즈
지저분한창문때문에아무것도
안보이세요?윌리엄스윈도즈
가여러분의하루를밝게해드
립니다.일회방문시단10달러
로여러분의창문을빛나게해
드립니다.
예약을원하시면
01474-222-0022
윌리엄페인에게연락
바랍니다.

‘Wh~’질문유형을주의해서읽고답을찾아보게한다.
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Unit 1.  Household

Questions 1 through 3 refer to the following notice.

Wanted:
Reliable gardener to help our
grandfather with general garden
tasks. Weekday mornings
preferred. References required.
For details, call Richard O’Brian
at 01634-711445.

T e s t

1. What is the notice for?

(A) To find work as a gardener
(B) To find someone to work as

a gardener
(C) To find an older gentleman
(D) To rent a guest room

2. What days of the week are
preferred?

(A) Saturdays
(B) Saturdays and Sundays
(C) Mondays through Fridays
(D) Mondays and Fridays

3. What is required?

(A) Gardening tools
(B) A spare garden
(C) Letters from previous

employers
(D) Weekday mornings

√

√

√

모집
우리할아버지의전반적인정원일을
도와주실믿을만한정원사를구합니다.
주중오전시간을선호합니다.
추천서가필요합니다.
세부사항을알고싶으시면01634-711445리처
드오브라이언에게전화
바랍니다.

• reliable믿을수있는

• preferred 우선의
• reference (신원)조회,증명서
• gardening 원예

해설

1. 이공고는무엇을위한것인가?
(A) 정원사일자리구하기

(B) 정원사로일할사람구하기

(C) 노신사찾기

(D) 손님용침실빌리기

2. 일주일중어떤요일이더좋은가?
(A) 토요일

(B) 토요일과일요일

(C) 월요일부터금요일까지

(D) 월요일과금요일

3. 무엇이필요한가?
(A) 정원손질도구

(B) 여분의정원

(C) 이전고용주의편지

(D) 주중아침시간

번역

‘Wh~’질문유형을주의해서읽고답을찾아보게한다.
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PART V

Questions 4 through 6 refer to the following list.

4. What is the purpose of the list?

(A) To say what task each
family member must do

(B) To say what task each
family member did

(C) To list the family members
(D) To make a shopping list

5. Who should stop the delivery of
letters?

(A) Joe
(B) Sara
(C) Paul
(D) Sue

6. Why did they make this list?

(A) They do not want to read
newspapers anymore.

(B) They are moving to another
house.

(C) They need a spare key.
(D) They are preparing to go

away on vacation.

Things to do:
Dad - cancel newspapers
Sara - give Mrs. Morgan the spare key
Paul - ask post office to hold mail
Sue - find a reliable dog walker

√

√

√

해야할일:
아빠-신문끊기(구독취소)
사라-모건부인에게예비열쇠주기
폴-우체국에우편발송중지요청하기
수-개를산책시킬믿을만한사람

구하기

4. 이목록을작성한목적은무엇인가?
(A) 가족구성원이각자해야할일말하기

(B) 가족구성원이각자했던일말하기

(C) 가족구성원의목록적기

(D) 쇼핑목록작성

5. 편지배달을중지시켜야하는사람은누구인가?
(A) 조

(B) 사라

(C) 폴

(D) 수

6. 이들은왜이목록을작성했는가?
(A) 신문을더이상읽고싶지않아서

(B) 다른집으로이사를가기때문에

(C) 여분의열쇠가필요해서

(D) 휴가를떠날준비를하고있기때문에

번역



Write the words in the correct order.

1. guest room / I / to paint / want / the / white. 

______________________________________________________________

2. dog walker / my / dog. / A / walks  

______________________________________________________________

3. cut / The / the grass / gardener / yesterday.

______________________________________________________________

4. is / broken. / still / dishwasher / The 

______________________________________________________________

Fill in the blanks.

once every month for a good price 

relax in the garden green for the bedroom

1. I like to _________ _________ _________ _________ after work.

2. The window cleaner comes about _________ _________ _________.

3. We are trying to sell our couch _________ _________ _________

_________.

4. The interior decorator recommended _________ _________

_________ _________.
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Unit 1.  Household

W r i t i n g

I want to paint the guest room white.

A dog walker walks my dog.

The gardener cut the grass yesterday.

The dishwasher is still broken.

relax in the garden

once every month

for a good 

price

green for 

the bedroom

손님용침실을흰색으로칠하고싶다.

개를산책시키는사람이내개를산책시킨다.

정원사가어제잔디를깎았다.

식기세척기가아직고장난상태이다.

실내장식업자는침실을녹색으로꾸미라고추천했다.

우리는우리의소파를좋은가격에팔려고한다.

유리창닦는사람은한달에한번쯤온다.

나는일을마치고정원에서쉬는것을좋아한다.

✱ 학생들이집에서과제로할수있다.

✱ 문장의처음에와야할단어와끝에올단어를찾아본다.

✱ 주요어휘에표시해본다.



W a r m - u p

UNIT2PART V. Reading: Restaurant

A. Learn the words and phrases.

main course I ate steak and fries for my main course, followed by

apple pie.

soup of the day Today’s soup of the day is spring vegetable.

seafood I really like salmon and shrimp. In fact, I like all seafood.

dressing Oil and vinegar is our most popular salad dressing.

entitle This coupon entitles me to one free dessert. I think I’ll

have some ice cream.

B. Types of readings and questions: Restaurant

1. Advertisements What is the purpose of this ad? (main idea) 
Which meal is this ad for? (detail)

2. Signs What is this sign for? (main idea)
How long is the offer valid? (detail)

13

Match the question and answer.

1. What is the purpose of this ad? ·  To attract people to a restaurant
2. Which meal is this ad for? ·  Lunch

Match the question and answer.

1. What is this sign for? ·  One day
2. How long is the offer valid? ·  To tell people about a special offer

Selma’s Seafood
Sunday Lunch Meal-deal $10.00

Reservations recommended

One free beverage with all main courses

Today only!
Grand Opening Special 

1. 나는주요리로스테이크와감자튀김을먹고, 그다음에
사과파이를먹었다.

2. 오늘의수프는봄철야채수프이다.

3. 나는연어와새우를정말좋아한다.
사실,나는모든해산물을좋아한다.

4. 오일과식초가우리의가장인기있는샐러드
드레싱입니다.

5. 이쿠폰으로디저트하나를공짜로먹을수있다.
난아이스크림을먹을까생각한다.

주요리

오늘의수프

해산물

드레싱

(권리)자격이있다

1. 이광고의목적은무엇인가? • 식당으로손님을끌기위해
2. 어떤음식에관한광고인가? • 점심식사

번역

1. 이것은무엇을위한안내판인가? • 하루
2. 이서비스는얼마동안유효한가? • 사람들에게특별서비스알리기

번역

셀마스해산물요리
일요일점심식사-10달러
예약해주시기바랍니다.

• recommend제시,권하다

• attract끌다,유인하다

해설

단하루!
개업특별대행사
모든주요리에음료수한잔이무료

주요어휘들을읽어보게한다.

✱ What kind of
food does this
restaurant
serve?

✱ How much
does lunch
cost?

✱ What kind of
event is this?

✱ What can
people get for
free?
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3. Bills Where is this receipt from? (fact)
How many main courses did they order? (detail)

4. Charts How many bowls of soup were served on Tuesday? (figure)
Which soup is most popular? (fact)

Choose the correct answer.

1. Where is this receipt from?
(A)  A fast food restaurant (B)  A steak and seafood restaurant

2. How many main courses did they order?
(A)  Five (B)  Two

Mark true (O) or false (X).

1. Cream of mushroom soup is the most popular. _______
2. Carrot and lentil soup is ordered more often than the other soups.

_______

Nemo’s Surf and Turf

Total 53.40
Service charge 12.5%     5.93
Subtotal 47.47
2 coffees 3.50
1 salmon steak 17.99
1 T-bone steak 19.99
1 side salad 5.99

Carrot                Spring               Cream of 
and lentil           vegetable           mushroom

100

80

60

40

20

0

Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday

Soup of the Day 
Number of bowls served per day

√

√

X

O

네모스서프앤터프
사이드샐러드1 ···5달러99센트
티본스테이크1 ···19달러99센트
연어스테이크1 ···17달러99센트
커피2 ·········3달러50센트
소계 ··········47달러47센트
봉사료12.5%·····5달러93센트
총계 ··········53달러40센트

오늘의수프
매일판매량

당근및렌즈콩수프 봄철야채
수프 버섯크림수프

1. 이영수증은어디에서나온것인가? (A)패스트푸드점 (B)스테이크및해산물식당

2. 이들은주요리를몇개주문했는가? (A) 5 (B) 2
번역

1. 버섯크림수프가가장인기있다.
2. 당근및렌즈콩수프는다른수프보다더많은주문을받았다.

번역

✱ How many
people
probably ate
together?

✱ How much
did the meal
cost?

✱ How many
different
kinds of soup
do they make?

✱ Which soups
are sold on
the weekend?
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1. What is the purpose of this sign?

(A) To introduce Maria’s muffin stores
(B) To explain a special offer

2. When does this offer end?

(A) March 1st
(B) April 1st

Breakfast special 
From March 1st to April 1st buy one
large muffin and get one free! 
Until 11 a.m. only.
Offer available at all branches of
Maria’s Muffins.

5. Coupons Which of the following is true? (fact)
Which of the following is NOT true? (inference)

Choose the correct answer.

1. Which of the following is true?
(A) The coupon is good for a free item.
(B) The bakery does not sell donuts.

2. Which of the following is NOT true?
(A) One donut will be free.
(B) Donuts cost money until June 30th.

Note

Key phrases
- available at
- expire
- valid until
- good for

kind of reading

what

when

what kind of item

how long

where

Vera’s Bakery Café
This coupon entitles the holder to one
free donut. Offer expires June 30, 2004.

C. Choose the correct answer.

Questions 1 and 2 refer to the following sign.  

√

√

√

√

베라스베이커리카페
이쿠폰을제시하는분에게는도넛하나
를무료로드립니다.
2004년6월30일까지유효합니다.

아침식사특선
3월1일부터4월1일까지
큰머핀하나를사면하나를무료로드립니다!
오전11시까지만가능합니다.
마리아머핀전지점에서제공합니다.

•  이용가능한

•  만기가되다

•  ~까지유효한

•  ~에유효한

1. 다음중옳은것은?
(A)이쿠폰은한품목이무료이다.

(B)이제과점에서는도넛을팔지않는다.

2. 다음중옳지않은것은?
(A)도넛하나가무료이다.

(B) 6월30일까지도넛은돈을받는다.

번역

1. 이안내판의목적은무엇인가? (A)마리아머핀가게소개 (B)특선상품(특가)설명

2. 이행사는언제끝나는가? (A) 3월1일 (B) 4월1일

번역

✱ What kinds of
foods does
this place
offer?

✱ What will
happen on
June 30?

✱ Read the questions first.

What kind of reading is this?
What meal is offered?
When is the special available?
What kind of item must people buy?
How long is the special available each day?
Where is this special available?
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Crispy’s Salad Bar
Try our new range of salad dressings.

15 exciting choices to top your salad,
including 5 low-fat recipes.

3. How can you get free
delivery?

(A) Order one main course
(B) Pay more than $10

4. When can you order
sandwiches?

(A) Only Mondays and
Fridays 

(B) From Monday to Friday

Veggie Heaven Sandwich Shop
Now We Deliver!

Free delivery to your workplace on all orders above $10,

Monday through Friday.

Call 01-990-9900 before 12 o’clock to place an order.

Read and choose the correct answer.

Questions 1 and 2 refer to the following sign.  

1. Why did they make this sign?

(A) To introduce new items
(B) To explain about a new

salad

2. How many salad dressings are
available?

(A) Fifteen
(B) Twenty

Questions 3 and 4 refer to the following flyer.

√
√

√
√

1. 이들은왜이안내판을만들었는가?
(A)새로운제품소개

(B)새로운샐러드에관한설명

2. 몇개의샐러드드레싱을이용할수있는가?
(A) 15개
(B) 20개

번역

3. 어떻게하면무료배달을해주는가?
(A)주요리하나를주문

(B) 10달러이상구입

4. 언제샌드위치를주문할수있는가?
(A)월요일과금요일

(B)월요일부터금요일까지

번역

크리스피샐러드바
새로운샐러드드레싱을맛보세요.
5개의저지방요리법을포함하여
여러분의샐러드에곁들일수있는신나
는선택이15가지나있습니다.

베지헤븐샌드위치가게
바로배달해드립니다!
10달러이상주문하시면여러분의
직장까지무료배달해드립니다.
월요일부터금요일까지
주문을원하시면12시이전에 01-990-
9900으로전화하세요.

‘Wh~’질문유형을주의해서읽고답을찾아보게한다.
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1. What is the purpose of this
advertisement?

(A) To find a drive-through
(B) To find someone to work at

a drive-through restaurant
(C) To tell customers about the

opening hours
(D) To tell people about new

dressings

2. How many times per week are
the working hours?

(A) 2.00 a.m.
(B) 3 times
(C) 4 times
(D) from 7:30 to 2:00

3. Who is this advertisement for?

(A) People who want to eat
burgers

(B) People who have free time
(C) People who have done this

kind of job before
(D) People who want to drive

McShakers Burger 
Drive-Through

Wanted: Part-time Salesclerk

Must have at least 2 years’ previous
experience in the fast food industry.
Working hours: 7:30 p.m. to 2:00 a.m.,
Thursdays, Fridays, and Saturdays.

T e s t

Unit 2.  Restaurant

Questions 1 through 3 refer to the following notice.

√

√

√

맥쉐이커스버거
드라이브-스루
파트타임판매원모집
패스트푸드업계에서최소2년의경험이
있어야함.
근무시간:저녁7시30분에서 새벽2시
목요일,금요일,토요일

• drive-through  자동차를
탄채주문을할수있는곳

해설

1.이광고의목적은무엇인가?
(A) 드라이브스루를찾기위해

(B) 드라이브스루식당에서일할사람을찾기위해

(C) 고객들에게영업시간을알려주기위해

(D) 새로운드레싱을손님들에게알려주기위해

2.일주일에근무시간은몇번인가?
(A) 새벽2시

(B) 3번

(C) 4번

(D) 7시30분부터2시까지

3. 누구를위한광고인가?
(A) 버거를먹고싶어하는사람들

(B) 한가한사람들

(C) 이런종류의일을해본사람들

(D) 운전을하고싶어하는사람들

번역

‘Wh~’질문유형을주의해서읽고답을찾아보게한다.
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Kids Menu
Kids under 10 eat free on Tuesdays 

off the Kids Menu! 
Keep the whole family happy with

guaranteed satisfaction 
for both parents and kids.

• Kids’ Steak
• Cheese Burger
• Chicken Nuggets

(All come with a beverage, French fries, and ice cream.)

4. Who will be interested in this
menu?

(A) Teenagers
(B) Parents
(C) Teachers
(D) University students

5. Who can eat for free?

(A) All kids who don’t order
the soup of the day

(B) Kids who want to eat ice
cream and French fries

(C) Children who are younger
than ten years old

(D) People with ten children

6. Which of the following is NOT
true?

(A) There are three main
courses for children.

(B) All kids’ meals come with a
dessert.

(C) The meals come with
French fries.

(D) There are no drinks
included.

Questions 4 through 6 refer to the following menu.

√

√

√

어린이메뉴
10세미만의어린이는화요일에
어린이메뉴를공짜로먹을수있
습니다!
부모님들과어린이들모두에게확
실한만족감으로행복을채워주세
요.
•  어린이스테이크

•  치즈버거

•  치킨너겟

(음료수,감자튀김,아이스크림이
함께제공됩니다.)

4. 누가이메뉴에관심을보이겠는가?
(A) 십대들

(B) 부모들

(C) 선생님들

(D) 대학생들

5. 누가무료로먹을수있는가?
(A) 오늘의수프를주문하지않는모든어린이

(B) 아이스크림과감자튀김을먹고싶어하는어린이

(C) 10세미만의어린이들

(D) 어린이10명과함께온사람들

6 다음중옳지않은것은?
(A) 아이들을위한세가지주요리가있다.

(B) 모든어린이음식에는디저트가나온다.

(C) 식사는감자튀김과함께나온다.

(D) 음료수가포함되어있지않다.

번역



Write the words in the correct order.

1. for free / eat / on Wednesdays. / Kids

______________________________________________________________

2. most popular / Tomato / is / these days. / our / soup  

______________________________________________________________

3. restaurant / is closed / every / This / Monday. 

______________________________________________________________

4. a reservation / I’d like / for / dinner. / to make

______________________________________________________________

5. come with / All / sandwiches / beverage. / one / free

______________________________________________________________

Fill in the blanks.

soup of the day end of the month  

creamy salad dressings lunchtimes on weekdays 

1. What is today’s _________ _________ _________ _________?

2. We deliver sandwiches _________ _________ _________.

3. Many people enjoy _________ _________ _________.

4. Our special offer expires at the _________ _________ _________

_________.
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Kids eat for free on Wednesdays.

Tomato is our most popular soup these days.

This restaurant is closed every Monday.

I’d like to make a reservation for dinner.

All sandwiches come with one free beverage.

soup of the day

lunchtimes on weekdays

creamy salad dressings

end of

month

the

어린이들은수요일에무료로먹습니다.

토마토는요즘우리의가장인기있는수프입니다.

이식당은매주월요일에문을닫습니다.

모든샌드위치는무료음료수한잔과함께제공됩니다.

저녁식사예약을하고싶습니다.

우리의특별행사는이달말에끝납니다.

많은사람들이크림샐러드드레싱을좋아합니다.

우리는주중점심시간에샌드위치를배달합니다.

오늘의수프가뭐죠?

✱ 학생들이집에서과제로할수있다.

✱ 문장의처음에와야할단어와끝에올단어를찾아본다.

✱ 주요어휘에표시해본다.
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UNIT3PART V. Reading: Travel

A. Learn the words and phrases.

rate That hotel is cheap. Its rates are only $30 a night.

check out Guests must check out of hotel rooms before 12

o’clock.

make a reservation I have made a reservation for next Friday.

bed and breakfast I usually stay at a bed and breakfast when I travel.

double room I’d like a double room for two nights.

B. Types of readings and questions: Travel

1. Advertisements What is this advertisement for? (main idea)
How many nights should guests stay there? (detail)

2. Tickets What is this ticket for? (main idea)
Where is the ticket for? (detail)

21

Match the question and answer.

1. What is this advertisement for? · Room rates at a bed and
breakfast

2. How many nights should guests · At least two
stay there?

Choose the correct answer.

1. What is this ticket for? (A) A bus (B) A plane

2. Where is the ticket for? (A) Rome (B) New York

Trackfinders AirTours
From: New York    To: Rome
Flight no.: AL202   Date: March 22    Departure time: 11:45
Airfare: $425        Tax: $55          Total: $480

York House
Bed and

Breakfast

Take a look at our new discounted rates.

• Single room $50 a night
• Double room $75 a night

• Double room with en suite bathroom $90

Minimum 2-night stay

√
√

1. 저호텔은싸다.숙박료가하룻밤에30달러밖에
되지않는다.

2. 손님들은12시전에객실체크아웃을해야한다.
3. 다음금요일로예약을했습니다.

4. 나는여행을할때대개B&B에서머문다.
5. 이틀동안2인실에서묵을겁니다.

요금

체크아웃(퇴실수속)

예약하다

B&B

2인실

1. 이광고는무엇을위한것인가? • B&B의숙박료
2. 손님들은거기서며칠밤을묵어야하는가? • 최소한2일

번역

1. 이티켓은무엇을위한것인가? (A) 버스 (B)비행기
2. 이것은어디로가는티켓인가? (A) 로마 (B)뉴욕

번역

트랙파인더스항공사
출발지:뉴욕
도착지:로마
편명:AL202
날짜:3월22일
출발시간:11시45분
항공요금:425달러
세금:55달러
총액:480달러

요크하우스B&B
새로할인된숙박료를살펴보세요.
• 1인실하루50달러

• 2인실하루75달러

• 욕실이딸린2인실하루90달러

최소2일숙박

• take a look at한번보다

• en-suite스위트(호텔의침실,욕실,거

실등이이어진한벌의방)

해설

4.잠자리와간단한아침식사를제공하는소규모숙박시설해설

주요어휘들을읽어보게한다.

✱ What is York
House?

✱ Which room is
the most
expensive?

✱ When will the
ticket holder
fly?

✱ How much
did the ticket
cost?
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3. Schedules Which of the following is true? (fact)
Which of the following is NOT true? (fact)

4. Directions When should people leave? (main idea)
Where would you see this sign? (inference)

Mark true (O) or false (X).

1. This is a bus schedule. _______
2. The journey takes longer by Anglia Railways. _______

Choose the correct answer.

1. When should people leave?
(A) 1:00 p.m.
(B) 11:00 a.m.

2. Where would you see this sign?
(A) At an airport ticket counter
(B) In a hotel room

South East Travel
Destination Operator Dep. Arr.
Norwich to Liverpool Central Rail 10:03 15:27

Central Rail 11:12 16:29
Anglia Railways 13:00 19:25

Notice
• Check-in time: 1:00 p.m. 
• Check-out time: 11:00 a.m. 
• $40 surcharge for late checkouts
• No discount for early checkout

X
O

√

√

사우스이스트여행

목적지 운행사 출발 도착
노르위치-리버풀 센트럴철도 10:03 15:27

센트럴철도 11:12 16:29
앵글리아철도 13:00 19:25

1. 이것은버스일정이다.
2. 앵글리아철도를이용하는시간이더오래걸린다.

번역

1. 사람들은언제나가야하는가? (A) 오후1시 (B)오전11시

2. 이안내판은어디서볼수있는가? (A) 공항매표소 (B)호텔방

번역

안내
• 입실시간:오후1시

• 퇴실시간:오전11시

• 퇴실시간경과시추가요금40달러

• 이른퇴실에대한할인은없습니다.

• surcharge부가벌금,할증금

해설

✱ How long
does the trip
take on
Central Rail?

✱ What time
does the
Anglia
Railways train
arrive in
Liverpool?

✱ What happens
if you check
out a 1:00
p.m.?

✱ Is this sign for
employees or
for guests?
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1. What is included in the price?

(A) Travel costs, rooms, and food
(B) A guided tour

2. How long will this tour last?

(A) 3 days, 3 nights
(B) 7 days, 6 nights

Italian Tours 
June 2 - June 8

3 nights Rome, 3 nights Florence 
$785

includes: airfare, hotel and meals
Make your reservation in advance.
Tours fill up quickly!

5. Brochures What is the purpose of this brochure? (main idea)
Why should you take this tour? (cause)

Choose the correct answer.

1. What is the purpose of this brochure? 
(A) To advertise tours of the town
(B) To list the tour guides

2. Why should you take this tour?
(A) It is the most interesting tour.
(B) It is the least expensive tour.

Note

Key phrases
- fare
- fee
- charge
- expense

kind of reading

what

how long

where

how much

what included

why

City Pass Tours
Our friendly tour guides will show you 

the hidden wonders of the city.
Price per person - $20 *The cheapest in town!*
Reservations must be made 24 hours in advance. 

C. Choose the correct answer.

Questions 1 and 2 refer to the following advertisement.  

√

√

√

√

이탈리아여행
6월2일-6월8일
3일은로마,3일은플로렌스
785달러
항공요금,호텔,식비포함
미리예약하세요.
곧마감됩니다!

•  요금

•  수수료

•  요금

•  비용(지출)

1. 이안내책자의목적은무엇인가?
(A) 시내여행광고

(B) 여행가이드나열

2. 왜이투어를선택해야할까?
(A) 가장재미있는여행이다.

(B) 가장저렴한여행이다.

번역

1. 가격에무엇이포함되어있는가? (A)여행경비,방값,음식값 (B)여행안내자

2. 이여행기간은? (A) 3박3일 (B) 6박7일

번역

시티패스투어
우리의친절한여행가이드가당신을
이도시의감춰진놀라운세계로안내할
것입니다.
1인요금20달러‘시내최저요금’
24시간이전에예약하세요.

• wonder경이,놀라움
• in advance미리

해설

✱ How many
cities does this
tour probably
include?

✱ To take a tour
on Saturday
morning,
when should
you make a
reservation?

✱ Read the questions first.

What kind of reading is this?
What service is advertised?
How long is the tour?
Where does the tour go?
How much does the tour cost?
What is included in the cost of the tour?
Why should you make a reservation?
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1. What is this sign for?

(A) To prepare people in case
there is a fire

(B) To ask people not to use
the elevator

2. Where might you see this
sign?

(A) In a house
(B) In a hotel room

Attention!
In case of an emergency, please
be aware of the fire escapes
nearest your room.

Do not use the elevators.
Do not run.

3. What is this ticket for?

(A) Entertainment
(B) Transportation

4. How long is this ticket valid?

(A) One day
(B) Until May 5th

Broadway Travel
One Day Pass

Date: May 5th 2004
One adult $5

This entitles the holder to unlimited use of town buses. 
Valid on day of issue only.

Questions 3 and 4 refer to the following ticket.

Read and choose the correct answer.

Questions 1 and 2 refer to the following notice.  

√
√

√
√

1. 이공고는무엇을위한것인가?
(A)화재시사람들에게대비시키기위해

(B)사람들에게엘리베이터를이용하지않도록부탁하려고

2. 이안내판은어디서볼수있는가?
(A)집
(B)호텔방

번역

3. 이티켓은무엇을위한것인가?
(A)오락시설

(B)교통

4. 이티켓은얼마동안유효한가?
(A)하루
(B) 5월5일까지

번역

주의!
긴급상황에대비해서
여러분의방가장가까운곳에있는
비상탈출구를알아두시기바랍니다.
엘리베이터를이용하지마십시오.
뛰지마십시오.

브로드웨이여행
1일패스
날짜:2004년5월5일
성인1인5달러
이표를소지한사람은시내
버스를무제한이용할수있
습니다.
발행당일날짜만유효합니
다.

in case of  ~의경우에는 be aware of  ~을알아채고있다해설

‘Wh~’질문유형을주의해서읽고답을찾아보게한다.
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1. Where does this tour go?

(A) To an amusement park
(B) To a special site
(C) To a bed and breakfast
(D) To a warehouse

2. Who does not have to pay for
this tour?

(A) Children
(B) Groups of fifteen people
(C) Groups of under five adults
(D) Children younger than five

3. Which attraction is NOT
included in the tour?

(A) The king’s bedroom
(B) The ballroom
(C) The royal guest room
(D) The dining room

Palace Tours
Tours on the hour daily between
9 a.m. and 4 p.m.

Adult rate - $4.50
Student rate - $3.00
Children under five go free.
Attractions: King’s bedroom,
ballroom, dining room

Maximum 15 people per tour.

T e s t

Unit 3.  Travel

Questions 1 through 3 refer to the following brochure.

√

√

√

1. 어디로가는여행인가?
(A) 놀이공원

(B) 특별한명소

(C) B&B
(D) 창고

2. 여행경비를내지않아도되는사람은?
(A) 어린이

(B) 15인단체

(C) 성인5인이하단체

(D) 5세미만의어린이

3. 이투어에포함되지않는명소는?
(A) 왕의침실

(B) 무도회장

(C) 왕실의손님용침실

(D) 식당

번역

궁전투어
매일오전9시부터오후4시사이정각에출발
하는투어
성인요금-4달러50센트
학생요금-3달러
5세미만어린이무료
볼거리:왕의침실,무도회장,식당
매투어최대인원15명

• attraction인기거리,매력,볼거리

해설

‘Wh~’질문유형을주의해서읽고답을찾아보게한다.
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Bob’s Famous Cruises

View the city from the river.

Depart from Pier One 9:30 a.m., 11:00 a.m., 12:30 p.m., & 2:00 p.m.
Evening cruises 6:00 p.m., 7:30 p.m., & 9:00 p.m.

*  $5.99 per person, includes coupon for one soft drink at Bob’s Bar.

** Multi-lingual commentary 
Reserve seats in advance to guarantee space.

4. What is this schedule for?

(A) Bus tours in the city
(B) Boat cruises
(C) A view of the city
(D) A tour of Pier One 

5. How many departures are there
per day?

(A) 9:30 a.m.
(B) 7 departures
(C) 9:00 p.m. departure
(D) 4 departures

6. What time is the latest
departure?

(A) 11:00 a.m.
(B) 6:00 p.m.
(C) 9:00 p.m.
(D) 12:30 p.m.

Questions 4 through 6 refer to the following schedule.

√

√

√

4. 무엇에관한일정인가?
(A) 도시버스여행

(B) 유람선관광

(C) 도시관광

(D) 1번나루터여행

5. 하루에몇번출발하는가?
(A) 오전9시30분

(B) 7회

(C) 저녁9시출발

(D) 4회

6. 가장늦은출발시간은?
(A) 오전11시

(B) 오후6시

(C) 밤9시

(D) 낮12시30분

번역

밥스페이머스크루즈
강에서도시를유람하세요.
1번나루터에서출발-
오전9시30분,오전11시,
오후12시30분,오후2시
저녁유람-
오후6시,밤7시30분,밤9시
1인5달러99센트,
* 밥스바에서이용가능한소다

음료수쿠폰포함.
** 다국어해설

좌석을확보하시려면미리예
약하세요.

• pier나루터,선착장
• lingual언어의
• commentary
해설,실황방송

해설



Write the words in the correct order.

1. o’clock. / guests / check out / All / must / by eleven

______________________________________________________________

2. use / Do / in case / not / the elevators / of / a fire.  

______________________________________________________________

3. depart / Tours / from / the Information / every hour. / Center 

______________________________________________________________

4. for children / is / The rate / adult / price. / half / the

______________________________________________________________

Fill in the blanks.

hours in advance the check-out time 

kind and friendly bed and breakfast 

1. Our tour guide was so _________ _________ _________ when we

visited the castle.

2. Please make reservations at least 24 _________ _________

_________.

3. We stayed in a wonderful _________ _________ _________ by the

sea.

4. I missed _________ _________ _________ and had to pay extra for

my hotel room.
27
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Unit 3.  Travel

All guests must check out by eleven o’clock.

Do not use the elevators in case of a fire.

Tours depart from the Information Center every hour.

The rate for children is half the adult price.

kind and friendly

hours in

advance

bed and breakfast

the check-out time

모든손님은11시까지퇴실수속을마쳐야합니다.

화재가났을경우에는엘리베이터를이용하지마십시오.

관광은안내센터에서매시출발합니다.

어린이요금은어른요금의절반입니다.

나는퇴실수속시간을놓쳐서추가요금을내야했다.

우리는바닷가의멋있는 B&B에서머물렀다.

적어도24시간전에예약하시기바랍니다.

우리가성을방문했을때관광가이드는대단히친절하고다정했다.

✱ 학생들이집에서과제로할수있다.

✱ 문장의처음에와야할단어와끝에올단어를찾아본다.

✱ 주요어휘에표시해본다.
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UNIT4PART V. Reading: Transportation

A. Learn the words and phrases.

departure The departure time for the plane to Vancouver is 3:00 p.m.

delay The weather was bad. They had to delay their flight.

rental Car and bicycle rental information is available at the front desk.

itinerary Itineraries are shown on the television monitors at the airport.

route There are many different bus routes in this city.

B. Types of readings and questions: Transportation

1. Advertisements What is the purpose of this advertisement? (main idea) 
How can you get more information? (detail)

2. Receipts How many children’s tickets did they purchase? (detail)
Where does this receipt come from? (inference)

29

Match the question and answer.

1. What is the purpose of this ad? ·  Call a phone number
2. How can you get more information? ·  To advertise a train service

Choose the correct answer.

1. How many children’s tickets were purchased?
(A)  One (B)  Two

2. Where does this receipt come from?
(A)  A bus station (B)  A train station

Santa Fe National Railway
Now serving over 25 states!

For information on routes in your area, call our
toll-free number listed at the bottom of this ad.

• Adult tickets: 2@$75.00      
• Children’s tickets: 1@$50.00

• Subtotal: $200.00
• Tax: $12.00

• Total: $212.00
Enjoy your trip!

Santa Fe
National Railway

Thank you for your
purchase!

√

√

1. 밴쿠버행비행기출발시간은오후3시입니다.
2. 날씨가좋지않았다.그들은비행을연기해야했다.

3. 접수대에서자동차와자전거대여안내를받을수
있습니다.

4. 공항의TV모니터에시간표가나와있습니다.
5. 이도시에는다양한버스노선이있습니다.

1. 이광고의목적은무엇인가? • 전화를한다.
2. 더많은정보를얻으려면어떻게해야하는가? • 기차운행광고

번역

1. 이들은어린이표를몇장이나구매했는가? (A) 한장 (B)두장

2. 이영수증은어디에서받은것인가? (A) 버스정류장 (B)기차역

번역

출발

지연

대여

시간표

노선

산타페국립철도
현재25개이상의주를운행합니다!
여러분의지역노선에관한 정보를
원하시면이광고하단에있는무료
전화번호로전화하세요.

• toll-free 무료전화

해설

산타페국립철도
이용해주셔서감사합니다!
어른표 2장 75달러
어린이표 1장 50달러

소계 200달러
세금 12달러

총액 212달러
즐거운여행되세요!

• purchase (=buy)     
구입하다

해설
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3. Signs Which of the following is true? (fact)
Which of the following is NOT true? (fact)

4. Schedules Which ride leaves the earliest? (detail)
How much does the night ride cost? (figure)

Mark true (O) or false (X).

1. The midsize is the least expensive. _______
2. The customer has three different car options. _______

Mark true (O) or false (X).

1. The Downtown stop has the earliest departure times. _______
2. The 8:10 Hennepin Ave. ride costs $1.00. _______

Margarita Island Rentals
Daily rental rates
• Luxury car: $65.00
• Midsize: $40.00
• Compact: $25.00

Ask about our hourly rentals, too!

Route #21
Outbound: All rides $1.00

Lake Street 10:00 a.m. 2:00 p.m. 3:30 p.m. 6:00 p.m. 8:00 p.m.
Hennepin Ave. 10:24 a.m. 2:10 p.m. 3:44 p.m. 6:11 p.m. 8:10 p.m.
Downtown/Marquette 10:35 a.m. 2:15 p.m. 3:50 p.m. 6:17 p.m. 8:18 p.m.

Attention: Rides after 8 p.m. add $.25

X
O

X
X

마가리타아일랜드자
동차대여
일일대여요금
대형차:65달러
중형차:40달러
소형차:25달러
시간별대여요금에 관해
서도문의하세요!

21번노선
시외운행:탑승요금1달러
레이크스트리트
헤네핀애비뉴
다운타운/마케트
주의:밤8시이후탑승시25센트

추가

1. 중형차가가장싸다.
2. 고객은세종류의자동차중에서선택할수있다.

번역

1. 다운타운정류장에서가장일찍출발한다.
2. 밤8시10분헤네핀애비뉴에서타는것은요금이1달러이다.

번역
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1. Where does Flight 1816 depart from?

(A) Caracas
(B) Houston

2. What should passengers do?

(A) Travel by another route
(B) Watch for further information

Attention Passengers: 
Flight 1816 from Houston, Texas to Caracas,

Venezuela has been delayed 30 minutes.

The new departure time is 10:25 a.m. 

Please check the status of this new itinerary

periodically.

5. Coupons Where would you find this coupon? (inference)
How much does a customer save on a two-day rental? (figure)

Choose the correct answer.

1. Where would you find this coupon?
(A)  On 8th and Main (B)  In a flyer

2. How much does a customer save on a two-day rental?
(A)  30% (B)  35%

Note

Key phrases
- departure time
- ticket type
- flight schedule
- blackout date

kind of reading

who

where

what / how long

what time

what

Rudy’s Bike Shop
Bring in this coupon for 30% off any one-day rental.
Receive 35% off a two-day rental.
We are located on the corner of 8th and Main.

C. Choose the correct answer.

Questions 1 and 2 refer to the following sign.  

√

√

√

√

•  출발시간

•  항공권종류

•  비행일정

•  사용기일
(일시적으로이
용불가능)

1. 이쿠폰은어디서볼수있는가? (A) 8번가와메인스트리트모퉁이 (B)전단지
2. 고객이2일간대여하면얼마절약할수있는가? (A) 30% (B) 35%

번역

1. 1816항공편은어디서출발하는가? (A)카라카스 (B)휴스턴
2. 승객들은무엇을해야하는가? (A)다른항공편으로여행한다. (B)다음안내를살펴본다.

번역

루디스자전거가게
이쿠폰을가져오시면1일대여 에서
30%할인해드립니다.
2일간대여시에는35%할인해 드립
니다.
가게는8번가와메인스트리트모퉁
이에있습니다.

승객여러분께알려드립니다:
텍사스의휴스턴에서출발하여베네주엘라의카라카
스로운항하는1816항공편은30분 지연되었습니다.
새로운출발시간은오전10시25분입니다.
이시간표를주기적으로확인하시기바랍니다.

• status (컴퓨터)상태
• periodically 정기(주기)적으로

해설
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1. What is this ad for?

(A) Car rentals
(B) Airline travel

2. How much do two tickets cost
if used on November 25th?

(A) $76
(B) $152

Two-for-one Travel 
Buddy Special!

Buy one round-trip ticket for $76 and get
one free!

Blackout dates: Passengers must fly between
September 16 and December 25.

3. Why is the shuttle service
cancelled?

(A) The bus is being repaired.
(B) The driver is sick.

4. Who can offer clients a
different way to get to
Madison Square Garden?

(A) The management
(B) The clerk

Announcement:
Today’s shuttle bus to Madison Square Garden has
been cancelled. Our driver is not feeling well. We are
sorry for the inconvenience or delay. Please see the
clerk for alternate bus routes to your destination.

The Management

Questions 3 and 4 refer to the following announcement.

Read and choose the correct answer.

Questions 1 and 2 refer to the following ad.  

√ √

√
√

1. 무엇에관한광고인가?
(A)자동차대여

(B)항공여행

2. 11월25일에사용하는2장의티켓요금은얼마인가?
(A) 76달러
(B) 152달러

번역

3. 셔틀버스운행은왜취소되었는가?
(A)버스가수리중이다.

(B)운전사가아프다

4. 매디슨스퀘어가든으로가는다른방법을누가알려주는가?
(A)관리자
(B)직원

번역

표하나로둘이여행하는
친구와함께하기특별행사!
76달러에왕복항공권을구입하시면항공
권하나를무료로드립니다!
사용기일:9월16일에서12월25일사이에
항공권이용가능합니다.

알림
오늘매디슨스퀘어가든으로가는셔틀버
스는취소되었습니다.
운전사가몸이좋지않습니다.불편및지
연에대해죄송합니다.
여러분의목적지로가는대체버스노선에
대해서는직원에게문의하시기바랍니다.
관리자

•  alternate 교체,대리
해설
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Warning!
Remain at least 20 feet back from
the tracks during train arrival and
departure.
Extremely high speeds of the vehicle in the
tunnels could cause serious injury or death
to those who stand too close.

T e s t

Unit 4.  Transportation

Questions 1 through 3 refer to the following sign.

1. Where would you see this sign?

(A) On an airplane
(B) On a highway
(C) At the subway station
(D) At the bus station

2. Who is this sign for?

(A) Mechanics
(B) Passengers
(C) The manager
(D) Classmates

3. What is the purpose of this
sign?

(A) To explain a tour itinerary
(B) To tell people about danger
(C) To tell people to stay close
(D) To give interesting

information

√

√

√

경고!
기차가출발하거나도착할때에는
트랙에서적어도20피트물러나주시
기바랍니다.
터널에서엄청난속도로운행하는차
량은선로가까이에있는사람에게심
각한부상이나사망을 초래할수있습
니다.

1. 이안내판을볼수있는곳은?
(A) 비행기

(B) 고속도로

(C) 지하철역

(D) 버스정류장

2. 이안내판은누구를위한것인가?
(A) 기술자

(B) 승객

(C) 경영자

(D) 급우

3. 이안내판의목적은?
(A) 여행일정설명

(B) 사람들에게위험알리기

(C) 사람들이가까이있도록하기

(D) 재미있는정보제공

번역
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Rates: Adults - $1.25 during weekdays, $1.50 on weekends;
Children and Seniors: $0.50 all week

No service8 a.m.-6 p.m.7:35 a.m.-10 p.m.6 a.m.-11 p.m.Sat-Sun

8 a.m.-8 p.m.7:35 a.m.-9 p.m.6 a.m.-11:30 p.m.6 a.m.-12 a.m.Mon-Fri

Green routeYellow routeBlue routeRed routeOperation

4. Which route operates the most
number of hours per week?

(A) Red
(B) Blue
(C) Yellow
(D) Green

5. Which route does not operate
on the weekends?

(A) Red
(B) Blue
(C) Yellow
(D) Green

6. How much does it cost for a
senior to ride on the Yellow
Route on Saturday?

(A) $0.50
(B) $1.00
(C) $1.25
(D) $1.50

Questions 4 through 6 refer to the following route information.

√

√

√

4. 일주일에가장많이운행되는노선은?
(A) 적색

(B) 청색

(C) 황색

(D) 녹색

5. 주말에운행하지않는노선은?
(A) 적색

(B) 청색

(C) 황색

(D) 녹색

6. 노인이토요일에황색노선을탈경우요금은얼마인가?
(A) 50센트

(B) 1달러

(C) 1달러25센트

(D) 1달러50센트

번역

운행
적색노선
청색노선
황색노선
녹색노선
요금
성인-주간1달러25센트, 주말1달

러50센트
어린이및노인:주간50센트



Write the words in the correct order.

1. the inconvenience. / We / for / sorry / are

______________________________________________________________

2. free. / Buy one / get one / and / ticket 

______________________________________________________________

3. you / your / for / Thank / purchase. 

______________________________________________________________

4. too. / Ask / hourly rentals / about / our

______________________________________________________________

Fill in the blanks.

our tour itinerary the least expensive

has been delayed daily rental rates 

1. Margarita Island Rentals is not on _________ _________ _________.

2. The midsize is _________ _________ _________.

3. The flight’s departure _________ _________ _________.

4. Bring in this coupon for a discount on _________ _________

_________.
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We are sorry for the inconvenience.

Buy one ticket and get one free.

Thank you for your purchase.

Ask about our hourly rentals too.

our tour itinerary

the least expensive

has been delayed

daily rental 

rates

불편을끼쳐드려서죄송합니다.

티켓한장을사시면한장을무료로드립니다.

구매해주셔서감사합니다.

시간별대여에관해서도문의바랍니다.

이쿠폰을가져오시면1일대여요금에서할인해드립니다.

비행기의출발이지연되었습니다.

중형차가가장저렴합니다.

마가리타섬대여점은우리의여행일정에들어있지않습니다.
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UNIT5PART V. Reading: Entertainment

A. Learn the words and phrases.

blockbuster The Matrix was a blockbuster. Almost everyone I know

saw it.

admission Admission is free for the whole family.

matinee The matinee is at 10:00 a.m. on Saturdays.

live There will be a live performance by Rick Martin tonight.

attendance The audience attendance for the final game was good.

B. Types of readings and questions: Entertainment

1. Advertisements What is this ad for? (main idea)
Who would probably attend the matinee? (inference)

2. Tickets Where can this ticket be used? (inference)
What time does the event start? (detail)

37

Match the question and answer.

1. What is the ad for? · People who want to save money
2. Who would probably attend · Half price movies

the matinee?

Match the question and answer.

1. Where can this ticket be used? ·  At 1 p.m.
2. What time does the event start? ·  A sports stadium

Hennepin Theater Matinee Movie Special
Come see the latest blockbusters for half the price!

• Matinee movies begin at 10:00 a.m.

Ticket #35654

Seattle Mariners vs. Arizona Diamondbacks
At the Arizona Ballpark

Game time: 1 p.m.     Admission: $15.00

1. ‘매트릭스’는초대형영화였다.내가아는대부분의사
람이그것을봤다.

2. 전가족이입장하는경우는무료이다.
3. 조조상영은토요일오전10시에있다.

4. 오늘밤릭마틴의실황공연이있을것이다.
5. 마지막경기의관객수는괜찮았다.

1. 무엇에관한광고인가? • 돈을아끼고싶어하는사람들
2. 누가조조상영을볼까? • 반액영화

번역

1. 이티켓은어디서사용되는가? • 오후1시
2. 경기는몇시에시작되는가? • 스포츠경기장

번역

3. 오전중,조조영화해설

헤네핀극장특별조조상영
블록버스터최신작을반값에 관람하
세요!
조조상영은오전10시에시작 합니다.

초대작(영화)

입장료

마티네

생방송의,실황

참석,관객수

티켓번호#35654
시애틀마리너스대애리조나다이아몬드백
스의경기가애리조나볼파크에서열립니다.
경기시간:오후1시 입장료:15달러

• ballpark 야구장
해설
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3. Posters Who is playing at the concert? (fact)
How many days will the concert be held? (detail)

4. Instructions What is the distance to the concert hall? (figure)
Which direction do you turn on Lead? (detail)

Choose the correct answer.

1. Who is playing at the concert?
(A)  Rick Martin (B)  LIVE

2. How long will the concert be held?
(A)  Three days (B)  One weekend

Mark true (O) or false (X).

1. The total distance to the concert hall is 1 mile. _______
2. You must take a left turn on Lead. _______

Rick Martin - LIVE in Concert!!
Saturday, Sunday, and Monday

At the Sun Amphitheater - All tickets $30

Driving Directions to Lead
Concert Hall

• Take Central west to Buena Vista (0.5 miles)
• Turn left on Buena Vista to Lead (0.3 miles)
• Go straight along Lead to the concert hall (0.2 miles)

Parking is available on the south side of the street.

√

√

X
O

1. 누가콘서트에서공연을하는가? (A)릭마틴 (B)라이브
2. 콘서트는며칠동안열리는가? (A) 3일 (B)한주주말

번역

1. 콘서트홀까지총길이는1마일이다.
2. 리드에서좌회전해야한다.

번역

릭마틴-실황공연!!
토요일,일요일,월요일
선원형극장-모든입장권은30달러

• amphitheater 원형극장 (계단식

관람석)
• all tickets (R석,S석,A석...구분없

이)모든좌석이동일한가격

해설

리드콘서트홀오시는길
-센트럴웨스트를따라부에나비스타까지
(0.5마일)
• 부에나비스타에서좌회전,리드까지

(0.3마일)
• 리드를따라콘서트홀까지직진

(0.2마일)
도로남쪽편에주차가능합니다.
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1. What is the purpose of this sign?

(A) To give the weekly show schedule
(B) To give show times and prices

2. How much does a 3-year-old pay to enter?

(A) $4.00
(B) Nothing

TToonniigghhtt’’ss  PPrreesseennttaattiioonn  SScchheedduullee  

• 5 p.m. - The Lord of the Rings

• 8 p.m. - Finding Forrester

• 10:30 p.m. - Frida

• Admission: Adults: $6.00

Children (ages 5-12): $4.00

Children under 5: Free

5. Announcements How many shows have been added to the schedule? (detail)
What kind of event will occur? (inference)

Mark true (O) or false (X).

1. Two shows have been added to the schedule. _______
2. The announcement is about a musical performance. _______

Note

Key phrases
- tonight’s schedule
- evening’s program
- concert’s lineup
- event’s agenda

kind of reading

what

when

who

how much

how old

Special announcement!
Due to the overwhelming attendance of the opera, one
more show will be added to this weekend’s schedule.
Tickets can be purchased at the ticket counter.

C. Choose the correct answer.

Questions 1 and 2 refer to the following schedule.  

X
O

√

√

오늘밤상영일정
오후5시-반지의제왕
저녁8시-파인딩포레스터
밤10시30분-프리다
입장권-성인:6달러
어린이(5-12세):4달러
5세미만어린이:무료

•  presentation          
공연,발표

해설

•  오늘밤일정

•  저녁프로그램

•  콘서트일정(예정)표

•  행사의제

1. 2회의공연이일정에추가되었다.
2. 이안내는뮤지컬공연에관한것이다.

번역

1. 이안내는무엇을위한것인가? (A)주간상영일정안내 (B)상영시간과요금안내

2. 3세유아는얼마를내고입장할수있는가? (A) 4달러 (B)무료
번역

특별안내!
오페라관객들의열화와같은성원에힘입
어,이번주말일정에1회공연이추가될예
정입니다.
매표소에서입장권을구매하실수있습니다.

• due to  ~때문에
• overwhelming  압도적인

해설
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1. Which show still has tickets
available?

(A) The early show
(B) The late show

2. When are the dinner specials
served?

(A) During the 7 p.m. show
(B) During both shows

Jimmy Brown - Live at the Uptown Cafe!!
Come for a fantastic night of music and dancing!

• Early show: 7 p.m. - Tickets $17.00
• Late show: 10 p.m. - SOLD OUT

Don’t forget to check out 
our dinner specials all night.

3. How much do the island
cruises cost?

(A) Twenty-five dollars or less
(B) Twenty-five dollars or

more

4. Where would you see this
sign?

(A) On the beach
(B) At a fitness center

Welcome to Aruba - An Island Paradise
Enjoy free of charge:
• scuba diving • snorkeling
• beach volleyball • jet-skiing 

Afternoon island cruises are available at $25 and up.
Ask inside for more information.

Read and choose the correct answer.

Questions 1 and 2 refer to the following sign.  

Questions 3 and 4 refer to the following information.

√
√

√
√

1. 구매가능한입장권은어느것인가?
(A)초저녁공연

(B)늦은밤공연

2. 저녁특선은언제제공되는가?
(A)저녁7시공연

(B)두공연모두

번역

3. 섬유람가격은얼마인가?
(A) 25달러혹은이하

(B) 25달러혹은이상

4. 이안내판은어디에서볼수있는가?
(A)해변
(B)헬스클럽

번역

지미브라운-업타운카페 실황
공연!!
음악과춤이있는환상적인밤으로오
세요!
•  초저녁공연:저녁7시입장권17달

러
•  늦은밤공연:밤10시매진

모든야간공연에저녁특선이제공
되는것을잊지마세요.

•  special 특별메뉴,특매품
해설

천국의섬아루바에오신것을환영합
니다.
다음무료서비스를즐기세요:
스쿠버다이빙스노클링
비치발리볼제트스키
오후의섬유람은25달러부터가능합
니다.
더많은정보를원하시면안으로 들어
오세요.

•  cruise 순항,답사
해설
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1. Which channel shows Friends?

(A) 9
(B) 7
(C) 13
(D) 8

2. Which show does not appear
on Channel 7?

(A) Barney
(B) General Hospital
(C) The Flintstones
(D) The Fast and the Furious

3. What kind of TV service do you
need to get these channels?

(A) Satellite
(B) Cable
(C) Antenna
(D) Computer

Comcast Cable 
Local Television Showtimes

Channel 7:
• 8 a.m. - Good Morning America
• 1 p.m. - General Hospital
• 4 p.m. - Barney
• 7 p.m. - The Fast and the Furious

Channel 13:
• 9 a.m. - The Morning News
• 12 p.m. - Quick Cooking Hour
• 3:30 p.m. - The Flintstones
• 8 p.m. - Friends

T e s t

Unit 5.  Entertainment

Questions 1 through 3 refer to the following schedule.

√

√

√

컴캐스트케이블
지역TV방영시간

채널7
오전8시<굿모닝아메리카>
오후1시<종합병원>
오후4시<바니>
오후7시<더패스트앤더퓨리어스>

채널13
오전9시<아침뉴스>
오후12시<퀵쿠킹아워>
오후3시30분<더플린트스톤스>
오후8시<프렌즈>

1.‘프렌즈’는어느채널에서방영하는가?
(A) 9

(B) 7

(C) 13

(D) 8

2. 채널7에서방영하지않는프로그램은?
(A) 바니

(B) 종합병원

(C) 더플린트스톤스

(D) 더패스트앤더퓨리어스

3. 이채널들을보려면어떤종류의TV수신시설이필요한가?
(A) 위성

(B) 케이블

(C) 안테나

(D) 컴퓨터

번역
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First Avenue Theater Presents:
• Monday: The Flat Duo Jets
• Tuesday: Throwing Muses
• Wednesday: Dinosaur Jr�
• Thursday: The Breeders
• Friday: Superchunk
• Saturday and Sunday: Rocket From the Crypt

Tickets for all shows: $����
Showtime: � p�m�

Questions 4 through 6 refer to the following advertisement.

4. Which performer plays on the
weekend only?

(A) Dinosaur Jr. 
(B) The Breeders
(C) Superchunk
(D) Rocket from the Crypt

5. Which band plays on Tuesday?

(A) Throwing Muses
(B) Superchunk
(C) The Flat Duo Jets
(D) Dinosaur Jr.

6. How many shows are there per
week?

(A) 8
(B) 7  
(C) 5
(D) 6√

√

√

4. 주말에만연주하는공연자는누구인가?
(A) Dinosaur Jr.                
(B) The Breeders
(C) Superchunk                          
(D) Rocket From the Crypt

5. 화요일에연주하는밴드는?
(A) Throwing Muses                  
(B) Superchunk 
(C) The Flat Duo Jets             
(D) Dinosaur Jr. 

6. 일주일에공연이몇회있는가?
(A) 8

(B) 7

(C) 5

(D) 6

번역

퍼스트애비뉴극장공연
월: TheFlatDuoJets
화: ThrowingMuses
수: DinosaurJr.
목: TheBreeders
금: Superchunk
토/일: RocketFromtheCrypt
모든공연입장권:9달러
공연시간:저녁7시



Write the words in the correct order.

1. 3 p.m. / movies / begin / afternoon / at / The

______________________________________________________________

2. schedule. / added to / show / One / this weekend’s / is

______________________________________________________________

3. for children / under five / is free. / Admission 

______________________________________________________________

4. blockbusters / for half / the price. / Come / the latest / see

______________________________________________________________

Fill in the blanks.

at the ballpark live in concert

tickets still available specials all night 

1. There are _________ _________ _________ for tonight’s show.

2. The Marlins will play _________ _________ _________ at 7 p.m.

3. Come enjoy dinner _________ _________ _________.

4. Rick Martin will perform _________ _________ _________.
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The afternoon movies begin at 3 p.m.

One show is added to this weekend’s schedule.

Admission for children under five is free.

Come see the latest blockbusters for half the price.

tickets still available

at the ballpark

specials all night

live in concert

오후영화는3시에시작합니다.

이번주말공연일정에1회공연이추가되었습니다.

5세미만어린이의입장은무료입니다.

최신블록버스터영화를반값으로보세요.

릭마틴이실황공연을할것입니다.

밤에는저녁특선을즐기세요.

저녁7시에야구장에서마린스의경기가있습니다.

오늘밤공연입장권은아직구할수있습니다.
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UNIT6PART V. Reading: Shopping

A. Learn the words and phrases.

limited to You are limited to five purchases. You can’t buy any more.

department store You can buy almost anything at department stores.

refund Unfortunately, we are unable to give refunds. 

bargain You can get some great bargains in the sales.

express lane If you are buying only a few items, you can use the

express lane.

B. Types of readings and questions: Shopping

1. Advertisements What is this advertisement for? (main idea)
How many boxes can one customer get? (inference)

2. Receipts What is this receipt for? (main idea)
How much is the total cost ? (detail)
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Match the question and answer.

1. What is this ad for? · A special offer on cornflakes

2. How many boxes can one · Two boxes
customer get?

Choose the correct answer.

1. What is this receipt for? (A)  Flowers (B)  Fruit
2. How much is the total cost? (A)  $43 (B)  $46.20

Buy one 750g box and get another absolutely free!
Offer limited to one purchase per customer.
Hurry! Offer ends Friday!

No Brand
Cornflakes

Heath’s Florist
• 25 red roses $25.00
• 10 white roses $18.00
• Subtotal $43.00
• Delivery $3.20
• Total $46.20

Thank you for shopping 
at Heath’s Florist.

√
√

1. 5개까지구매할수있습니다.더이상은구매 하실수
없습니다.

2. 백화점에서는거의다살수있다.

3. 유감스럽게도,저희는환불해드릴수없습니다.
4. 이번판매에서여러분은할인혜택을크게받으실수

있습니다.

5. 몇가지품목만사신다면고속계산대(소액 계산대)를
이용할수있습니다.

1. 이것은무엇에관한광고인가? • 콘플레이크특가
2. 고객일인당몇상자를가질수있는가? • 2상자

번역

1. 이영수증은무엇에대한것인가? (A) 꽃 (B)과일
2. 합계는얼마인가? (A) 43달러 (B) 46달러20센트

번역

absolutely 완전히해설

노브랜드콘플레이크
750그램한상자를구입하면하나
는덤!
고객한분당한상자만구입하실
수있습니다.
서두르세요!행사는금요일까지입
니다!

~까지이용할수있는

백화점

환불

할인

고속계산대

limit 
제한하다,
한계를두다

해설

히스꽃집
빨간장미25송이 25달러
흰장미10송이 18달러
소계 43달러
배달료 3달러20센트
총액 46달러20센트
히스꽃집을이용해주셔서감사합니다.
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PART V

3. Graphs Which of the following is true? (fact)
What is the least popular item? (detail)

4. Signs Who is this sign for? (main idea)
Where would you see this sign? (inference)

Mark true (O) or false (X).

1. The store sold more white blouses than other colors. _______
2. Blue blouses are more popular than pink blouses. _______

Choose the correct answer.

1. Who is this sign for?
(A)  Customers (B)  Shop clerks

2. Where will you see this sign?
(A)  In a restroom (B)  In a supermarket

827987129Blue blouses

11412110398Pink blouses

110150120108White blouses

June ’04May ’04April ’04March ’04

Women’s Wear - Number of items sold per month

Express Lane
Customers with more than � items�
please do NOT use the express lane�
Please be considerate of your fellow shoppers�

X
O

√

√

1. 이가게에서는다른색깔보다흰색블라우스를더많이팔았다.
2. 파란색블라우스가분홍색블라우스보다인기가있다.

번역

1. 이것은누구를위한안내판인가? (A) 고객들 (B)점원들
2. 이안내판은어디에서볼수있는가? (A) 화장실 (B)슈퍼마켓

번역

익스프레스계산대
5품목이상을구매하신고객께서는
익스프레스계산대이용을삼가해주십
시오.
다른고객들을배려해주세요.

•  considerate 사려깊은,
이해성있는

•  fellow 사람,동료

해설

여성복-월간판매량
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Unit 6.  Shopping

1. What is on sale?

(A) Ten leather sofas
(B) Three leather sofas

2. How much cheaper is the sale price?

(A) $99.99
(B) $50 cheaper

NOW ON SALE! 
Bargain of the year!
We have ten 3-seater leather sofas
for only $99.99! 
Huge savings of $50!
Only at World of Leather, York High
Street.

5. Coupons What is this coupon for? (main idea)
How long is this coupon valid? (detail)

Choose the correct answer.

1. What is this coupon for?
(A)  A cheaper cup of coffee (B)  A free gift

2. How long is this coupon valid?
(A)  Until the middle of December (B)  Until the end of December

Note

Key phrases
- huge savings
- incredible discount
- lowest price
- reduced items

kind of reading

what

which items

how much

how much off

where

50 cents off!
This coupon entitles the holder to a 50 cent discount on
a large cappuccino at any Alders Department Store cafe. 

Coupon not valid with any other offer. Expires December 31st.

C. Choose the correct answer.

Questions 1 and 2 refer to the following advertisement.  

√

√

√

√

할인판매!
올해의할인판매!
3인용가죽소파10개를99
달러99센트에드립니다.
50달러를절약하세요!
요크하이스트리트의월드
오브레더점에서만가능.

•  엄청난절약

•  놀랄만한할인

•  최저가격

•  할인품목

1. 이것은무슨쿠폰인가? (A) 저렴한커피 (B)공짜선물

2. 이쿠폰은언제까지유효한가? (A) 12월중순까지 (B) 12월말까지

번역

1. 무엇을판매하고있는가? (A)가죽소파10개 (B)가죽소파3개

2. 할인가격은정상가격보다얼마나더싼가? (A) 99달러99센트 (B) 50달러싸다

번역

50센트할인!
이쿠폰을소지하신분은앨더스백화점
카페전지점에서카푸치노(라지)를50
센트할인가격으로드실수있습니다.
다른음료는해당되지않습니다.12월
31일까지유효합니다.
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PART V

1. Who is this notice for?

(A) For customers
(B) For store managers

2. What should people do if
they want to change an item?

(A) They should return the
item within one month.

(B) They should not use the
item.

Return Policy
Goods must be returned unused, within 14 days of
the purchase date for a full refund or exchange.
Damaged or worn goods will not be accepted under
any circumstances. 

You must bring a receipt with your goods.

3. What happened at BHS?

(A) Prices went down
(B) Clothes fell off

4. What season is coming to an
end?

(A) Fall
(B) Summer

BBHHSS  EEnndd  ooff  SSeeaassoonn  SSaallee
You won’t believe your eyes!

• Shorts 20% off

• T-shirts 40% off

• Swimsuits 50% off

Hurry! Sale ends September 15th.

Read and choose the correct answer.

Questions 1 and 2 refer to the following notice.  

Questions 3 and 4 refer to the following sign.

√

√

√
√

1. 이공고는누구를위한것인가?
(A)고객들
(B)가게관리자들

2. 물건을교환하려면어떻게해야하는가?
(A) 1개월내에그물건을반환해야한다.

(B)그물건을사용하지않아야한다.

번역

3. BHS에서무슨일이있었는가?
(A)가격이내려갔다.

(B)옷이떨어졌다.

4. 어떤계절의막바지인가?
(A)가을
(B)여름

번역

반품원칙
완전환불이나교환을원
하시면상품구매 일로부
터14일이내에새상품을
반환해야합니다.파손되
거나닳아진상품은어떤
경우에도받지않습니다.
상품과함께영수증을가
지고오십시오.

BHS계절막바지할인판매
당신의눈을믿을수없을겁니다!
반바지20%할인
티셔츠40%할인
수영복50%할인
서두르세요!할인판매는9월15일에끝납
니다.
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1. What kind of store does this
receipt come from?

(A) A department store
(B) A discount store
(C) A hair salon
(D) A grocery store

2. Why did the customer get a
discount?

(A) She bought hair wax.
(B) She had a hair cut.
(C) It was very expensive.
(D) She had a coupon.

3. How much money did the
customer pay?

(A) $25
(B) $15
(C) $57
(D) $72

Maria Beauty
Cut ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $25
Perm ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $40
1 jar hair wax •••••••••••••••• $7  

Subtotal •••••••••••••••••••••• $72
Discount coupon  ••••••••••••• -$15

Total •••••••••••••••••••••••••• $ 57

T e s t

Unit 6.  Shopping

Questions 1 through 3 refer to the following receipt.

√

√

√

마리아미용실
커트 25달러
퍼머 40달러
헤어왁스1병 7달러
소계 72달러
할인쿠폰 -15달러
총액 57달러

• perm (=permanent wave)  
해설

1. 이영수증은어떤점포에서받은것인가?
(A) 백화점

(B) 할인점

(C) 미용실

(D) 식료품점

2. 이고객은왜할인을받았는가?
(A) 헤어왁스를샀다.

(B) 머리를잘랐다.

(C) 아주비쌌다.

(D) 쿠폰이있었다.

3. 이고객은얼마를지불했는가?
(A) 25달러

(B) 15달러

(C) 57달러

(D) 72달러

번역
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PART V

Toys R U: Top sellers

4. What is the purpose of this
chart?

(A) To introduce the names of
toys

(B) To show the sales of toys
(C) To celebrate Christmas
(D) To plan new toys

5. Which is the most popular?

(A) Action Guy
(B) Cindy Girl
(C) Lego
(D) Christmas ’02

6. Which was the most popular
during Christmas ’01?

(A) Action Guy
(B) Cindy Girl
(C) Lego
(D) Both Action Guy and Cindy

Girl

2,3005,0313,550Christmas ’03

2,7754,6503,900Christmas ’02

2,5003,9993,999Christmas ’01

2,6604,3203,988Christmas ’00

LegoCindy GirlAction Guy

Questions 4 through 6 refer to the following chart.

√

√

√

4. 이도표는무엇을위한것인가?
(A) 장난감이름소개

(B) 장난감판매공고

(C) 크리스마스기념

(D) 새장난감기획

5. 어느것이가장인기가있는가?
(A) 액션가이

(B) 신디걸

(C) 레고

(D) 2002년크리스마스

6. 2001년크리스마스에가장인기가있었던것은?
(A) 액션가이

(B) 신디걸

(C) 레고

(D) 액션가이와신디걸

번역

ToysRU:최고판매상품
액션가이 신디걸 레고



Write the words in the correct order.

1. a lot / Christmas / We / sell / around / of toys / time.

______________________________________________________________

2. more than / ago. / a month / expired / This coupon

______________________________________________________________

3. be made / without / cannot / a receipt. / Refunds  

______________________________________________________________

4. this week. / are / until / on sale / Blue jeans / of / the end

______________________________________________________________

Fill in the blanks.

end of season sales for a full refund

more than 6 items refund or exchange

1. Would you like a _________ _________ _________ for this item?

2. I always buy my clothes during the _________ _________ _________

_________.

3. Customers with _________ _________ _________ _________ cannot

use the express lane.

4. Return goods within 10 days _________ _________ _________

_________.
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W r i t i n g

Unit 6.  Shopping

We sell a lot of toys around Christmas time.

This coupon expired more than a month ago.

Refunds cannot be made without a receipt.

Blue jeans are on sale until the end of this week.

refund 

sales

or exchange

end of season

more than 6 items

for a full

refund

우리는크리스마스시기에많은장난감을팝니다.

이쿠폰은한달전에유효기간이끝났습니다.

영수증이없으면환불이되지않습니다.

이번주말까지청바지를할인판매합니다.

완전환불을받으려면10일이내에상품을가져오셔야합니다.

6품목이상을구매하신고객들께서는소액계산대를이용하실수없습니다.

나는항상계절막바지할인판매때옷을삽니다.

이물건을교환하거나환불해주시겠어요?
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UNIT7PART V. Reading: Objects / Tools

A. Learn the words and phrases.

ornament Ornaments hang from the Christmas tree.

crystal The wine glasses are made of crystal.

bead Necklaces are often made of beads.

hardware Most tools can be found at a hardware store.

bin He keeps his small toys in a bin.

B. Types of readings and questions: Objects / Tools

1. Notices What is the purpose of this notice? (main idea)
Where would you see this notice? (inference)

2. Lists How many items come with the product? (detail)
How many kinds of screwdrivers are needed? (detail)
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Choose the correct answer.

1. What is the purpose of this notice?
(A)  To keep things tidy (B)  To warn children

2. Where would you see this notice?
(A)  In a classroom (B)  In a playroom

Match the question and answer.

1. How many items come with the product? ·  2
2. How many kinds of screwdrivers are needed? ·  3

Attention Kids!
Please pick up your toys and games when you

are done playing. Place them in one of the
storage bins along the wall. 

Thank you.

To make the bookshelf, you need the following:
· Solid maple shelf (included)
· Straight-edge or Level
· Phillips and Flathead screwdrivers
· 6-1/4” wood screws (included)
· 3 maple mounting brackets (included) 

Bookshelf

√

√

1. 크리스마스트리에장식물들이걸려있다.
2. 와인잔은크리스털로만들어진다.

3. 목걸이는종종구슬로만든다.
4. 대부분의연장은철물점에서찾을수있다.

5. 그는작은장난감들을상자에보관한다.

1. 이공고의목적은무엇인가? (A) 물건을정돈하려고 (B)아이들에게경고하려고

2. 이공고는어디에서볼수있는가? (A) 교실 (B)놀이방
번역

1. 이상품에몇가지품목이포함되어있는가? • 2
2. 몇종류의드라이버가필요한가? • 3

번역

어린이여러분,보세요!
놀고난후에는장난감이나게임
용품들을모아서벽옆에있는정
리함에넣어주세요.
고맙습니다.

장식품

수정,크리스털

구슬

철물,금속

큰상자(뚜껑있는)

책장
책장을만들기위해서는다음재료들이필
요합니다:
•단단한단풍나무선반(포함)
•직선자나수평기
•필립스일자드라이버
•6-1/4인치나무나사(포함)
•단풍나무마운팅브래킷3개(포함)

•  edge 날,끝
•  level 측량,측정기
•  mounting 설치,받침
•  bracket (벽에거는선반)

까치발,받침걸이

해설
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PART V

3. Flyers Why would you go to this store? (inference)
Who would be interested in this flyer? (inference)

4. Signs What kind of drill was lost? (detail)
Who can get the reward? (inference)

Choose the correct answer.

1. Why would you go to this store?
(A)  To make jewelry (B)  To make beads

2. Who would be interested in this flyer?
(A)  Customers (B)  Companies

Mark true (O) or false (X).

1. A special tool was lost. _______
2. Only the person who finds the tool can get the reward. _______

Rosa’s Bead and Hobby Store
Everything for your beading needs

Check out our great selection of:
• Crystal, turquoise, and pearl beads
• Elastic and non-elastic string
• Sterling silver clasps and hooks

www.rosasbeads.com

LOST!! REWARD!!
Black and Decker corded drill 

lost at construction site.
Last seen on Friday. 

Please call Chuck at 888-4324.
A $50 reward is offered for 
any information supplied.

√

√

X
O

1. 왜이가게에가는가? (A) 보석을만들기위해 (B)구슬을만들기위해

2. 누가이전단에관심을갖겠는가? (A) 고객들 (B)회사들
번역

1. 특수장비를분실했다.
2. 이연장을찾는사람만보상을받을수있다.

번역

분실!!사례하겠음!!
블랙앤덱커유선드릴을작업장에서분
실했습니다.
마지막으로본것은금요일입니다.
888-4324로척에게전화바랍니다.
무슨정보든제공해주신분들께는50달러
후사하겠음.

•  reward 사례금,보상
•  construction 건설공사

•  offer ~에게주다,약속

•  supply 공급,지급

해설

로사스비드앤하비스토어
구슬장식에필요한모든것다양한품목
을확인하세요:
•수정,터키석,진주
•고무끈,끈
•순은걸쇠,훅(고리)
www.rosasbeads.com

•  elastic 탄력있는,

고무끈

해설
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Unit 7.  Objects / Tools

1. What items are not included in the sale?

(A) Bushes
(B) Hoses

2. How much of a discount does a buyer get on
a new sprinkler?

(A) 5%
(B) 20%

HHuurrrryy!!  SSaallee  eennddss  ttooddaayy!!  

Receive 15% off any purchase at 
Henry’s Garden & Nursery

(pre-potted flowers and bushes excluded).

Take an additional 5% off
garden hoses and sprinklers!

5. Advertisements What is the purpose of this ad? (main idea)
What will this company do for customers? (inference)

Choose the correct answer.

1. What is the purpose of this ad?
(A) To sell decorations
(B) To advertise ornament design classes

2. What will this company do for customers?
(A) Make ornaments for customers
(B) Pack ornaments for customers

Note

Key phrases
- excluded
- not included
- except for 
- everything but

kind of reading

when

where

how much

which ones

Little Elves Christmas Tree Ornaments
Fine ornaments for your tree hand-made from:

• Crystal          • Wood          • Metal          • Plastic 
We create a wide variety for every taste!

C. Choose the correct answer.

Questions 1 and 2 refer to the following coupon.  

√

√

√

√

서두르세요!오늘까지할인판
매합니다!
헨리스가든&너서리에서
구입하시는모든제품은15%할
인해드립니다.
(꽃화분과관목은제외)
정원용호스와스프링클러를구입
하시면5%추가할인해드립니다!

•  purchase 구입물
•  excluded 제외하다

해설

1. 이광고의목적은무엇인가? (A) 장식품판매 (B)장식디자인수업광고

2. 이회사는고객들을위해무엇을할까? (A) 고객들을위해장식품제작 (B)고객들을위해장식품포장

번역

1. 할인판매에포함되지않는제품은? (A)관목 (B)호스
2. 새스프링클러를사면얼마를할인받게되는가? (A) 5% (B) 20%

번역

꼬마요정크리스마스트리장식
다음재료들로만드는수공용트리고급
장식품
• 크리스털,목재,금속,플라스틱

저희는모든취향에맞는폭 넓은다
양성을창조합니다.

•  제외

•  포함하지않음

•  ~을제외하고

•  ~을빼고모두
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PART V

1. Who counted the screws?

(A) Tony
(B) Richard

2. Which type of 1-1/4” screw does
the store have more in stock?

(A) Sheet metal
(B) Wood

Tony’s Hardware Store 
(per bin of screws)

Sheet Metal
1-1/8” 1-1/4” 1-1/2” 1-5/8” 2” 

9 5  13    11          3
Wood

1-1/8” 1-1/4”     1-1/2”    1-5/8” 2” 
4 15  2 5   8

Inspected by: Richard Lacruz Date: January 7, 2004

3. How do the lights get
electricity?

(A) From ornaments
(B) From a plug

4. Where can you put the lights?

(A) Inside
(B) Outside

Installing Decorative Lights Kit
• Carefully unpack the colored lights from box.
• Spread strings of lights, hang from bushes, trees,

or roof.
• Insert plug on end of light string into an

electrical outlet. 
• Enjoy!

Read and choose the correct answer.

Questions 1 and 2 refer to the following chart.  

Questions 3 and 4 refer to the following instructions.

√
√

√
√

1. 누가나사의수를셌는가?
(A)토니
(B)리처드

2. 어떤종류의1-1/4”나사재고가더많은가?
(A)판금
(B)목재

번역

3. 이전등은어떻게전기를공급받는가?
(A)장식물에서
(B)플러그에서

4. 이전등을어디에설치할수있을까?
(A)실내에
(B)실외에

번역

토니스철물점(나사상자당)
판금(박판)
목재
검사:리처드라크루즈
날짜:2004년1월7일

• inspect 검사,점검
해설

장식조립전구설치하기
•상자에서컬러전등을주의해서
꺼낸다.

•전등줄을풀고,관목이나나무
혹은지붕에걸어둔다.

•전선끝의플러그를전기콘센트
에꽂는다.

•감상한다!

• install 장치(설치)하다
• kit 조립용품한세트

• insert 꽂다,끼워넣다

• outlet (전기)코드구멍,
콘센트

해설
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1. Where would you find these
instructions?

(A) On the Internet
(B) At a hardware store
(C) In a catalog
(D) In a product box

2. What tool or object is not
mentioned?

(A) A mallet
(B) A screwdriver
(C) A drill
(D) Legs

3. What do you think these
instructions are for?

(A) A table
(B) A chair
(C) A shelf
(D) A bin

Instructions
1) Check quality of each piece

included.
2) Using a screwdriver, attach

the four legs to seat bottom.
3) Using a rubber mallet, insert

the back into the seat.

T e s t

Unit 7.  Objects / Tools

Questions 1 through 3 refer to the following instructions.

√

√

√

사용법
1) 포함된각부품의상태를

확인한다.
2) 드라이버를사용해서, 좌석

바닥에다리4개를부착한다.
3) 고무망치를사용해서

좌석에등판을끼운다.

• instruction 지시,
사용설명서

• quality 품질
• attach (접착)붙이다
• mallet 방망이

해설

1. 어디에서이사용법을볼수있는가?
(A) 인터넷

(B) 철물점

(C) 카탈로그

(D) 상품상자

2. 언급되지않은물건이나도구는?
(A) 망치

(B) 드라이버

(C) 드릴

(D) 다리

3. 이사용법은무엇을위한것인가?
(A) 테이블

(B) 의자

(C) 선반

(D) 상자

번역
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PART V

Wanted!
Handyman good at bathroom work, including
plumbing and faucet repair. Should know how to
install towel racks. Must have own tools. Will pay
$15-$25/hour based on experience. See Cathy.

4. Who is this sign for?

(A) A gardener or landscaper
(B) Anyone good with

bathroom repair
(C) A roofer
(D) Cathy

5. Which of the following skills is
NOT necessary?

(A) Towel rack installation
(B) Faucet repair
(C) Plumbing
(D) Installing crystal lights

6. How much money will the
person get?
(A) No more than $15

(B) At least $15

(C) Over $25

(D) $22

Questions 4 through 6 refer to the following sign.

√

√

√

4. 이공고는누구를위한것인가?
(A) 정원사나조경설계사

(B) 욕실수리를잘하는사람이면누구나

(C) 지붕수리공

(D) 캐시

5. 다음기술중필요하지않은것은?
(A) 타월걸이설치

(B) 수도꼭지수리

(C) 배관

(D) 크리스털전등설치

6. 이사람은얼마를받게될까?
(A) 15달러미만

(B) 최소15달러

(D) 25달러이상

(D) 22달러

번역

구인!
배관및수도꼭지수리를포함한욕
실수리에능한직공을구합니다.
타월걸이를설치할수있어야하
고,본인연장을소지해야합니다.
경력에따라시간당15달러에서25
달러드립니다.캐시를찾으세요.



Write the words in the correct order.

1. pick up / Please / after / games / playing. 

______________________________________________________________

2. carry / We / everything / beading needs. / for your

______________________________________________________________

3. a fifteen / Receive / percent discount / purchase. / on any

______________________________________________________________

4. Richard. / by / inspected / Screws / were

______________________________________________________________

Fill in the blanks.

along the wall based on experience

beautiful crystal beads are hand-made from

1. There are many _________ _________ _________ for sale.

2. Please store your toys in the bins located _________ _________

_________.

3. The ornaments _________ _________ _________ wood and crystal.

4. The pay is _________ _________ _________.
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W r i t i n g

Unit 7.  Objects / Tools

Please pick up games after playing.

We carry everything for your beading needs.

Receive a fifteen percent discount on any purchase.

Screws were inspected by Richard.

beautiful crystal beads

along the

wall

are hand-made from

based on experience

놀이를한다음에는게임도구를정돈하세요.

구슬장식에관한모든것을취급합니다.

어떤물품을구입하시든15%할인해드립니다.

나사들은리처드가검사했습니다.

보수는경력에따라드립니다.

이장식물들은나무와크리스털로만든수제품입니다.

벽옆에놓여진상자에장난감을넣어주세요.

아름다운크리스털구슬을많이판매하고있다.
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Review 1
PART V. Reading

1. Who would call We Fix It Right?

(A) People who want a repair
book

(B) People who need to fix
their house

(C) People who want to get a
new job

(D) People who want to build a
new house

2. Why would people NOT call We
Fix It Right?

(A) Their prices are cheap.
(B) They can fix things well.
(C) They work quickly.
(D) They give estimates.

We Fix It Right
Roof and Porch Repair

· Fully qualified and experienced
handymen

· Good work for reasonable rates
· Estimates given

Avoid the summer rush!
Call 778-2495 and book today!

Questions 1 and 2 refer to the following advertisement.

√
√

1. 어떤사람들이‘위픽스잇라이트’에전화를하겠는가?
(A) 수리에관한책이필요한사람들

(B) 집을수리할필요가있는사람들

(C) 새일자리를얻으려는사람들

(D) 새집을지으려는사람들

2. 사람들이‘위픽스잇라이트’에전화를하려는이유가아닌것은?
(A) 가격이저렴하다.

(B) 물건을잘고친다.

(C) 일을빨리한다.

(D) 견적을내준다.

번역

위픽스잇라이트
(확실히고쳐드립니다)
지붕및현관수리
•충분한자격을갖춘숙련공
•합리적인가격으로깔끔하게일
마무리

•견적을내드립니다
여름성수기는피하세요!
778-2495로전화해서오늘예약하
세요!
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Review 1

3. Where can you see this sign?

(A) At a department store
(B) At a repair shop
(C) At a hobby store
(D) At a jewelry repair shop

4. What should you bring?

(A) A tool
(B) Some beads
(C) wire 
(D) Money for tips

5. What can you do at
BeadWorld?

(A) Repair something
(B) Collect something
(C) Make something
(D) Sell something

To make your own necklace at BeadWorld,
you need the following:

• A bead tray 
• Pliers or scissors

+
Your choice from our fabulous collection:

• A selection of beads 
• A clasp or hook
• Wire or thread

Our helpful personnel are always available to give you tips.

Questions 3 through 5 refer to the following instructions.

√

√

√

3. 이안내문은어디서볼수있는가?
(A) 백화점

(B) 수리점

(C) 취미용품가게

(D) 보석수리점

4. 무엇을가져가야하는가?
(A) 연장

(B) 구슬약간

(C) 줄

(D) 조언을받는데드는비용

5. 비드월드에서무엇을할수있는가?
(A) 무언가를수리하는일

(B) 무언가를수집하는일

(C) 무언가를만드는일

(D) 무언가를파는일

번역

비드월드개인목걸이를만들기
위한재료:
•구슬쟁반

•집게나가위

+
여러분이선택할수있는비드월
드의다양한재료들
•다양한구슬

•걸쇠나고리

•줄이나실

여러분에게도움을드릴유능한
직원들이대기하고 있습니다.

•  fabulous 멋진,굉장한
•  collection 수집물
•  selection 선택
•  personnel 직원

해설
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Review 1

6. Who is this notice for?

(A) Customers in a department
store

(B) Clerks in a department
store

(C) Managers in a clothes shop
(D) People who want to make

clothes

7. Which item could be returned?

(A) Jeans bought on sale
(B) A sweater with no receipt
(C) A bikini
(D) Underwear in an unopened

package

Refunds and Exchange Policy
There will be no refund or exchange on the following items:

•  Previously discounted clothes
•  Swimwear
•  Previously worn underwear
•  Goods without a receipt

Please address any questions or complaints to the store
manager.

Thank you for shopping at the Bay!

Questions 6 and 7 refer to the following notice.

√

√

6. 이공고는누구를위한것인가?
(A) 백화점고객들

(B) 백화점직원들

(C) 의류매장관리자들

(D) 옷을만들고싶어하는사람들

7. 다음중교환할수있는물건은?
(A) 구입한할인청바지

(B) 영수증이없는스웨터

(C) 비키니

(D) 포장을뜯지않은속옷

번역

환불및교환에관한원칙
다음품목에대해서는환불이나교환
을해드리지않습니다.
-이전에구입한할인의류
-수영복
-이미입은속옷
-영수증이없는상품
의문이나불편사항이있으시면매장
관리자에게문의하시길 바랍니다.
베이를찾아주셔서감사합니다!

•  previously 이전에
•  worn

(wear-wore-worn) 
입다,헤지다

•  address
(항의)제기하다,말하다

•  complaint 불만

해설
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Review 1

8. Where could you see this sign?

(A) In a parking lot
(B) Above a highway
(C) At a school
(D) On a map

9. What should people do when
they see this sign?

(A) Be careful of 56th Street
(B) Go along 56th street
(C) Find a new way
(D) Wait

10. What does a snowplow
probably do?

(A) Put sand on snow
(B) Wash the street
(C) Clear snow
(D) Add snow

56th Street Closed 
Due to Heavy Snow
Use Alternate Route.

Please expect delays along all major routes
going east-west.

Watch for snowplows and sand trucks.

Questions 8 through 10 refer to the following sign.

√

√

√

8. 이표지판은어디에서볼수있는가?
(A) 주차장에서

(B) 고속도로상에서

(C) 학교에서

(D) 지도에서

9. 이표지판을보면사람들은무엇을해야하는가?
(A) 56번도로를주의한다.

(B) 56번도로를따라서간다.

(C) 새로운길을찾는다.

(D) 기다린다.

10.제설차는무엇을하고있는가?
(A) 눈에모래를뿌린다.

(B) 거리를물청소한다.

(C) 눈을치운다.

(D) 눈으로덮는다.

번역

56번도로는폭설로인해
폐쇄합니다.
우회도로를이용하세요.
동쪽에서서쪽으로가는
모든주요도로의정체가
예상됩니다.
제설차량과모래트럭을
주의하세요.

•  alternate 교대,교체
해설
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UNIT8PART V. Reading: Sports

A. Learn the words and phrases.

match I won our tennis match.

club Our chess club has twenty members.

availability The agent must check the availability of the air tickets.

membership A membership is necessary to exercise at private clubs.

fitness She wants to join a fitness club.

B. Types of readings and questions: Sports

1. Posters What is the purpose of this poster? (main idea)
Which team is probably better? (inference)

2. Advertisements What does the number 17 mean? (inference)
How much will a bowler improve? (detail)
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Choose the correct answer.

1. What is the purpose of this poster?
(A) To announce a tournament
(B) To announce the location of a match

2. Which team is probably better?
(A) The Drifters (B)  The Roadrunners

Choose the correct answer.

1. What does the number 17 mean?
(A)  The pro’s age (B)  The pro’s experience

2. How much will a bowler improve?
(A)  20 points or less (B)  20 points or more

Saturday’s Featured Match
The Drifters (last year’s league champions) vs. The Roadrunners

• Singles matches begin at 1 p.m.      • Doubles matches begin at 2 p.m.

Shellaberger Tennis Complex, Santa Fe, NM
Admission: $5.00

Improve your game by at least 20 points!

17-year veteran Randy Hill now offering
lessons for all skill levels.
See front desk clerk for availability. 

Bowl like 
a Pro! 

√

√

√

√

1. 나는테니스시합에서이겼다.
2. 우리체스클럽에는20명의회원이있다.

3. 직원은항공권의구입가능여부를확인해야한다.
4. 사설클럽에서운동을하려면회원권은필수이다.

5. 그녀는헬스클럽에등록하기를원한다.

시합

클럽

입수가능

회원권

체력,건강상태

1. 이포스터의목적은무엇인가? (A) 시합공고 (B)시합이열리는장소공고

2. 어느팀이더나을까? (A) 더드리프터스 (B)더로드러너스

번역

1. 숫자17이의미하는것은무엇인가? (A) 프로선수의나이 (B) 프로선수의경력

2. 볼링선수의실력이얼마나향상되겠는가? (A) 20점이하 (B) 20점이상

번역

토요일특별경기
더드리프터스(작년우승팀) 더로드
러너스
• 단식경기오후1시
• 복식경기오후2시
쉘라버거테니스경기장,뉴멕시코산타페
입장료:5달러

• featured 특집,주요프로

• complex 종합운동장

해설

프로선수처럼볼링을!
최소20점을향상시킬수있습니다.
17년경력의랜디힐이
모든수준의기술을지도합니다.
신청여부는접수처직원에게문의하세요.

• veteran 노련한,경험이많은

해설

1.game보다더공식적인

단어로사용됨,game(미
국에서축구,야구지칭)

3.agent 여행사직원,

대리인

�̇…‡
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PART V

3. Flyers What is the purpose of these rules? (main idea)
Where would you see this sign? (inference)

4. Charts Who would be interested in this chart? (inference)
What is the largest shoe size for women in stock? (detail)

Match the question and answer.

1. What is the purpose of these rules? ·  By a pool
2. Where would you see this sign? ·  To prevent accidents

Choose the correct answer.

1. Who would be interested in this chart?
(A)  Store customers (B)  Store workers

2. What is the largest shoe size for women in stock?
(A)  9 (B)  81/2

Club Rules
•  No eating or drinking
•  No diving
•  No running
•  No swimming during 

lightning storms
•  No loud music
•  Respect other swimmers

Sally’s Fleet Feet Inventory
Women’s Running Shoes:
Size 5  1/2 6 6 1/2 7 7 1/2 8 8 1/2 9
Number 2 4 7 12 13 5 1 0

Men’s Running Shoes:
Size 5 1/2 6 6 1/2 7 7 1/2 8 8 1/2 9
Number 2 4 7 12 13 5 1 0

√

√

샐리스플리트피트재고조사
여성용운동화
남성용운동화

• fleet (걸음이)빠른

• inventory 재고품

해설

1. 이규정의목적은무엇인가? • 수영장옆
2. 이안내판은어디에서볼수있는가? • 사고를예방하기위해

번역

클럽규정
• 음식및음료수섭취금지
• 다이빙금지
• 달리기금지
• 번개,폭풍시수영금지
• 시끄러운음악금지
• 다른수영객들을존중합시다.

1. 누가이표에관심을가지겠는가? (A)가게의고객들 (B)가게의점원들

2. 재고품중가장큰여성구두치수는? (A) 9 (B) 8-1/2
번역
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Unit 8.  Sports

1. Who can rent a locker?

(A) The first people to get gym memberships
(B) The first people to sign up for the service

2. Why is the gym charging for locker use?

(A) Things cost more.
(B) There are too many members.

Attention Members
Due to rising costs of maintenance, we
must now charge for all locker rentals.

Monthly rentals = $5.50
Yearly rentals = $60.00

Rentals on a first-come, first-serve basis.

5. Signs How many classes are offered in the morning? (detail)
What is the latest class offered? (detail)

Mark true (O) or false (X).

1. There are 4 classes offered in the morning. _______
2. The latest class offered is at 7 a.m. _______

Note

Key phrases
- locker
- mat
- bench
- weights

kind of reading

who

why

when

how much

how

Ladies Fitness Workout Schedule
[ Monday ]

• Low impact: 5:50 a.m. • Senior H20 aerobics: 3:00 p.m.
• Step interval 1: 7:00 a.m. • Step interval 2: 6:00 p.m.
• Power training: 10:00 a.m. • Pregnafit: 7:00 p.m.
• Medium impact: 11:30 a.m.

C. Choose the correct answer.

Questions 1 and 2 refer to the following notice.  

√

X
O

√

회원공지사항
유지비상승으로인해로커 여
료를지불해야합니다.
월간 여료:5달러50센트
연간 여료:60달러
여는선착순입니다.

•  ~on a first-come, 
first-serve basis 
선착순

해설

•  로커

•  매트

•  벤치

•  바벨

1. 아침에개설된강습은4개이다.
2. 가장늦은강습은오전7시에있다.

번역

1. 로커를대여할수있는사람은? (A)체육관회원권을먼저얻는사람 (B)서비스를가장먼저신청하는사람

2. 이체육관은왜로커이용에요금을받는가? (A)물품비용이올라서 (B)회원이너무많아서

번역

여성체력단련일정
[월요일]
로우임팩트:오전5시50분
스텝인터벌:오전7시
파워트레이닝:오전10시
미디엄임팩트:오전11시30분
시니어H20에어로빅:오후3시
스텝인터벌2:오후6시
임산부운동:저녁7시

•  workout 운동,연습

해설
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1. Where would you find this
sign?

(A) In a sports field
(B) Near some equipment

2. What part of this exercise can
be dangerous?

(A) Bending your back
(B) Bending your knees

Seated Row
1. Sit on bench with knees bent.
2. Grab bar and hold at arms length.
3. Slowly pull bar inward towards waist.
4. Caution: Do not bend your back!
5. Release and repeat.

3. Which country has the most
players in these results?

(A) Spain (ESP)
(B) United States (USA)

4. How many women’s matches
have been completed?

(A) 2
(B) 4

French Open Results - Completed Matches
Men - Round 2
Juan Carlos Ferrero (ESP) defeats Gustavo Kuerten (BRA); (6-3, 7-6, 6-2)
Andre Agassi (USA) defeats Taylor Dent (USA); (6-2, 6-0, 3-6, 6-2)
Roger Federer (SWE) defeats Carlos Moya (ESP); (6-1, 6-4, 6-0)

Women - Round 3
S. Williams (USA) defeats Justine Henin-Hardenne (BEL); (6-1, 6-2)
Kim Clijsters (BEL) defeats Ai Sugiyama (JPN); (7-6, 6-2)

Read and choose the correct answer.

Questions 1 and 2 refer to the following sign.  

Questions 3 and 4 refer to the following chart.

√
√

√
√

시티드로우
1. 무릎을구부리고벤치에앉는다.
2. 팔길이만큼떨어진위치에서

바를잡는다.
3. 바를허리쪽으로천천히끌어

당긴다.
4. 주의:등을구부리지말것!
5. 바를놓았다가반복한다.

• inward안으로

해설

1. 이안내문은어디서볼수있는가?
(A)운동경기장에서

(B)운동기구근처에서

2. 이운동을할때어떤경우위험할수있는가?
(A)등을구부리는것

(B)무릎을구부리는것

번역

3. 어느나라선수가가장많이출전을했는가?
(A)스페인

(B)미국

4. 몇개의여성경기가끝났는가?
(A) 2
(B) 4

번역

프랑스오픈결과-
종료
남성--2라운드
여성--3라운드

• defeat패배시키다

• ESP스페인(에스파냐)

• BRA브라질

• SWE스웨덴

• BEL (Belgium)
벨기에

해설
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1. Which seats are the second
most expensive?

(A) Bleacher seats
(B) Box seats
(C) Reserved seats
(D) Tailgate

2. What time does the game
start?

(A) 6:15 p.m.
(B) 7:00 p.m.
(C) 7:11 p.m.
(D) Tonight

3. Which item does the poster
NOT mention?

(A) Something to wear
(B) Something to use
(C) Something to buy
(D) Something to eat

Albuquerque Isotopes Baseball 
Tonight: Isotopes (home) vs. Minutemen (away)
• Warm-up: 6:15 p.m.  • National Anthem: 7:00 p.m.
• Opening Pitch: 7:11 p.m. • Postgame: 10:00 p.m.

• Box: $10.00
• Reserved: $8.00
• Bleacher: $6.00
• Tailgate: $5.00

Noisemakers, snacks, and drinks upstairs!

T e s t

Unit 8.  Sports

Questions 1 through 3 refer to the following poster.

√

√

√

알부퀄크아이소토프스야구장
오늘밤:아이소토프스(홈팀) 미니트멘

(원정팀)
• 워밍업:오후6시15분
• 국가연주:저녁7시
• 시작투구:저녁7시11분
• 포스트게임:밤10시
• 특별석:10달러
• 지정석:8달러
• 외야석:6달러
• 뒷문좌석:5달러
소리내는물건이나과자류및음료수는2
층에있습니다!

• warm-up경기시작전

선수들이몸을푸는것
• opening pitch경기

시작
• postgame경기후쇼,

이벤트

해설

1. 두번째로비싼좌석은어느것인가?
(A) 외야석

(B) 특별석

(C) 지정석

(D) 뒷문좌석

2. 게임은언제시작되는가?
(A) 오후6시15분

(B) 저녁7시

(C) 저녁7시11분

(D) 오늘밤

3. 이포스터에언급되지않은것은?
(A) 입을것

(B) 사용할것

(C) 살것

(D) 먹을것

번역
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Manager’s Special
Refer a friend to Downtown Fitness and receive a
one-month credit on your next statement. 

Memberships from $65-$120/month. 
See Alan at the front desk for more details, or call 888-
763-2781.

4. Who is this sign intended for?

(A) Friends of club members
(B) Current club members
(C) The manager
(D) Alan

5. What do referring members
receive?

(A) Cash
(B) A membership
(C) A statement
(D) One free month

6. Who can be contacted for
further information?
(A) A friend

(B) Alan

(C) The manager

(D) Fitness experts

Questions 4 through 6 refer to the following sign.

√

√

√

매니저특별행사
다운타운휘트니스에친구를소
개하시면그다음수강시1개월
무료이용할수있습니다.
회원권은65달러에서120달러(1
개월).
세부사항을원하시면접수 의
앨런을찾으시거나888-763-
2781로전화바랍니다.

• credit
예금(무료이용권),신용

• statement계산서

해설

4. 이안내는누구를위한것인가?
(A) 클럽회원의친구들

(B) 클럽의현회원들

(C) 관리인

(D) 앨런

5. 다른사람을소개하는회원들은무엇을받는가?
(A) 현금

(B) 회원권

(C) 계산서

(D) 1개월무료이용권

6. 추가정보를원하는사람은누구에게연락을할수있는가?
(A) 친구

(B) 앨런

(C) 관리인

(D) 체력단련전문가

번역



Write the words in the correct order.

1. for all / levels. / We / are now / lessons / offering

______________________________________________________________

2. Do / storms. / during / lightning / not / swim 

______________________________________________________________

3. Check / prices. / desk / and / the front / for / times

______________________________________________________________

4. first-come / Locker rentals / are given / first-served / on a / basis.

______________________________________________________________

Fill in the blanks.

release and repeat due to rising 

refer a friend  improve your game

1. The membership prices increased _________ _________ _________

costs of maintenance.

2. Taking personal lessons is a great way to _________ _________

_________.

3. You can win a free-month’s membership if you _________

_________ _________.

4. After pulling bar forward, _________ _________ _________.
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W r i t i n g

Unit 8.  Sports

We are now offering lessons for all levels.

Do not swim during lighting storms.

Check the front desk for times and prices.

Locker rentals are given on a first-come first-serve basis.

due to rising 

release and repeat

improve your 

game

a friend

refer 

우리는현재모든수준별강습을제공합니다.

번개,폭풍우가치는동안에는수영을하지마십시오.

시간과가격을알아보려면접수대에서확인하십시오.

로커대여는선착순입니다.

바를앞으로끌어당겼다가놓는것을반복하시오.

친구를소개하면한달무료회원권을얻을수있습니다.

개인강습을받는것은게임실력을향상시키는좋은방법입니다.

유지비상승으로회원권가격이올랐습니다.





W a r m - u p

UNIT9PART V. Reading: Nature / Environment

A. Learn the words and phrases.

chemical This product is natural. It doesn’t have artificial

chemicals in it.

campus This university has a beautiful campus.

inclusive I’m staying for three nights: Jan 3 - 5 inclusive.

organic Organic vegetables are grown without chemicals.

pick You must not pick flowers inside a national park.

B. Types of readings and questions: Nature/Environment

1. Instructions What are these instructions for? (main idea)
How long will it take? (detail)

2. Charts What is the purpose of this chart? (main idea)
Which day will be warmer? (detail)
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Match the question and answer.

1. What are these instructions for? ·  One week
2. How long will it take? ·  Growing a plant

Choose the correct answer.

1. What is the purpose of this chart?
(A)  To show the weather (B)  To give hiking routes

2. Which day will be warmer?
(A)  Monday (B)  Tuesday

Radish At Home
●  Put damp cotton balls into an empty yogurt container. 
●  Sprinkle radish seeds on top of the cotton balls.
●  Leave the container in a warm well-lighted place. 
●  Water daily if necessary. 
Plants will begin to grow in about 7 days.

Check the weather conditions before starting your hike
3-day forecast

Monday Tuesday Wednesday
Sunny Rain Rain/thunder

High 8˚C High 7˚C High 5˚C
Low 5˚C Low 3˚C Low 0˚C

√

√

화학물질

교정,캠퍼스

포함하여

유기적인(재배)

꺾다,따다

1. 이제품은천연입니다.여기에는인공화학물질
이들어있지않습니다.

2. 이대학은교정이아름답다.
3. 저는3일밤동안묵을겁니다.

1월3일부터5일까지요.

4. 유기농야채는화학물질없이재배됩니다.
5. 국립공원에서는꽃을따면안됩니다.

1. 무엇을위한지시사항인가? • 일주일
2. 시간이얼마나걸릴까? • 식물재배

번역

1. 이표의용도는무엇인가? (A) 날씨예보 (B)하이킹노선제공

2. 어느요일이더따뜻할까? (A) 월요일 (B)화요일

번역

집에서기르는무
• 빈요구르트통에축축한솜을넣는다.
• 무씨를솜위에뿌린다.
• 이것을볕이잘드는따뜻한곳에둔다.
• 필요하면매일물을준다.
7일이지나면식물이자랄것이다.

•  damp 축축한

•  container 용기,그릇

•  sprinkle 뿌리다

해설

등산하기전에날씨를확인하세요.
3일예보
월요일 화요일 수요일
맑음 비 비/천둥
최고기온
8℃ 7℃ 5℃
최저기온
5℃ 3℃ 0℃

1. artificial인공물

해설
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3. Advertisements Who is this advertisement for? (main idea)
During what season are cruises offered? (detail)

4. Signs When will the park be open? (detail)
When will the park be closed? (detail)

Choose the correct answer.

1. Who is this advertisement for? 
(A)  People interested in nature (B)  Whale watch experts

2. During what season are cruises offered?
(A)  Winter (B)  Summer

Mark true (O) or false (X).

1. The park will be open on weekends and national holidays. _______
2. The park will be closed at the beginning of January. _______

Nature Lovers! 
Try our Whale Foundation Ecotours
Whalewatch with the experts!
15 whalewatch cruises daily (Dec.1 through Mar. 30)
We donate ALL profits to help save whales and the oceans. 

Washington State Nature Tours
Tel. 220-3400

Please note!
Safari Park will be closed: 
• All Saturdays, Sundays, and Public Holidays
• From 10 November - 14 November inclusive 
• From 28 December - 4 January inclusive

√

√

X
O

참고하세요!
사파리공원은다음기간에 휴장합
니다.
•모든토요일,일요일,공휴일
•11월10일-11월14일포함
•12월28일-1월4일포함

자연을사랑하는여러분!
고래재단생태여행에참가하세요.
전문가들과함께고래관찰을!
15척의고래탐사유람선이매일운항
(12월1일~3월30일)
모든수익금은고래와바다를보호하는
데기부합니다.
워싱턴주생태여행
전화220-3400

• foundation 
재단(사회사업단체),

기본금기부
• -watch 관찰,주시하다

• eco- 환경,생태

해설

1. 공원은주말과국경일에개장할것이다.
2. 공원은1월초에문이닫혀있을것이다.

번역

1. 이광고는누구를위한것인가? (A)생태에관심이있는사람들 (B)고래탐사(보호)전문가들

2. 어떤계절에유람선을운항하는가? (A)겨울 (B)여름

번역
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Unit 9.  Nature/Environment

1. Where can we find this sign?

(A) On a farm
(B) In a supermarket

2. How can we recognize organic products?

(A) They are healthy and nutritious.
(B) They have a special symbol.

Now available in our produce
department, aisle 4

****  OOrrggaanniicc  FFrruuiitt  aanndd  VVeeggeettaabblleess****
Chemical-free and field fresh for your
enjoyment
Healthy and nutritious!

Look for the green apple symbol [       ]
on all our organic products.

5. Warning Where can we see this warning? (inference)
Why can’t we get close to the deer? (detail)

Mark true (O) or false (X).

1. We can see this sign in a university. _______
2. The animals may be dangerous. _______

Note

Key phrases
- farm fresh
- field fresh
- hand picked
- sun ripened

kind of reading

where

what

why

what/how

WWiilldd  DDeeeerr  WWaarrnniinngg
· Do not feed the deer on the campus. 

· Keep well away! These wild animals may

bite or kick. 

· Take your litter home. It can be dangerous

if swallowed by deer. 

C. Choose the correct answer.

Questions 1 and 2 refer to the following sign.  

O
O

√

√

상품매장4번통로에서다음행사가
있습니다.
**유기농과일및야채**
건강하고영양가있는여러분의즐거
운식단을위해화학품이 전혀첨
가되지않은밭에서막재배한신선
한채소입니다.
모든유기농농산품에붙어있는녹
색사과마크를확인하세요.

• 농장에서방금가져온

• 밭에서금방캔

• 손으로딴

• 햇볕을받고숙성한

1. 우리는이안내판을대학에서볼수있다.
2. 동물들은위험할것이다.

번역

1. 이안내문은어디에서찾을수있는가? (A)농장에서 (B)슈퍼마켓에서

2. 유기농산품을어떻게식별할수있는가? (A)건강에좋고영양가가있다. (B)특별한마크가있다.

번역

야생사슴경고
• 교정에있는사슴에게먹이를주

지마시오.
• 멀리떨어지세요!이야생동물들

은물거나찰수있습니다.
• 쓰레기를집으로가져가시오.
사슴이삼키면위험합니다.
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1. What is this cleaner made of?

(A) Non-toxic cleaner
(B) Vegetable products

2. Who may be interested in this
product?

(A) People who like eating
vegetables

(B) People who love the
environment

ALL-PURPOSE CLEANER
A non-toxic cleaner. Suitable for floors, walls, and
windows. One part cleaner to 5 parts cold water.
Made of 100% vegetable materials. No chemicals
added. Not tested on animals.
$3.90 for one liter. 

3. What is the punishment for
breaking the rules?

(A) Paying money
(B) Going to jail

4. Which is not allowed in the
park?

(A) Collecting blossoms
(B) Walking with pets

Canterbury Conservation Park 
No campfires.
Do not feed or disturb wildlife.
Do not pick plants and flowers.
Keep all pets on a leash. 

$500 fine for violation of rules.

Read and choose the correct answer.

Questions 1 and 2 refer to the following advertisement.  

Questions 3 and 4 refer to the following warning.

√

√

√ √

다목적세제
무독성세제.마룻바닥,벽,창문
에사용가능.
세제와찬물을1 5의비율로
혼합하여사용.
100%야채성분으로만들었
음.화학물질첨가하지 않음.
동물실험을거치지않았음.1리
터당3달러90센트.

• toxic유독성

해설

캔터베리보호공원
캠프파이어금지
야생동물에게먹이를주거나놀라게
하지마시오.
식물과꽃을꺾지마시오.
모든애완동물은끈으로매어두시오.
규정위반에 해서는벌금500달러.

• conservation보호,관리

• disturb혼란,어지럽히다

• on a leash끈에매인

• fine벌금

• violation of위반,위배

해설

1. 이세제는무엇으로만든것인가?
(A)무독성세제

(B)야채추출물

2. 이상품에관심을가질사람은누구인가?
(A)야채를좋아하는사람들

(B)환경을사랑하는사람들

번역

3. 이규정을어기면어떤처벌을받는가?
(A)벌금

(B)투옥

4. 다음중공원에서허용되지않는것은?
(A)꽃을따는것

(B)애완동물과산책하는것

번역
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1. Which season does this sign
refer to?

(A) Spring
(B) Summer
(C) Fall
(D) Winter

2. Which of the following are NOT
mentioned on the sign?

(A) Matches
(B) Lighters
(C) Camp stoves
(D) Cigarettes

3. What are these rules for?

(A) Protecting the forests
(B) Putting out a fire
(C) Making a campfire
(D) Taking some matches

Protect Our Canadian Forests
Between June and August please take extra
care to avoid wildfires.
No matches or lighters allowed on park
grounds. 
Put out all cigarettes before entering. 
Campfires strictly forbidden. Offenders will
be punished.

T e s t

Unit 9.  Nature/Environment

Questions 1 through 3 refer to the following sign.

√

√

√

캐나다의삼림을보호합시다.
6월과8월사이에는산불예방에
각별히신경써주시기바랍니다.
공원구역에서성냥이나
라이터사용을금지합니다.
입장하시기전에모든
담배를꺼주십시오.
캠프파이어엄금.위반자는
처벌을받습니다.

• extra 각별히,특별히

• offender 위반자

해설

1. 이안내판에서언급하는계절은?
(A) 봄

(B) 여름

(C) 가을

(D) 겨울

2. 다음중이안내판에언급되지않은것은?
(A) 성냥

(B) 라이터

(C) 캠핑용난로

(D) 담배

3. 이규정은무엇을위한것인가?
(A) 삼림보호

(B) 화재진화

(C) 캠프파이어하기

(D) 성냥가져오기

번역
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How to conserve water
Do 
• take short showers. 
• place a plastic bottle filled with water in your toilet tank. 
• repair leaky taps. 

Don’t 
• run the water while brushing your teeth. 

4. What is the purpose of these
instructions?

(A) Teaching healthy habits
(B) Cleaning a bathroom
(C) Wasting water
(D) Saving water

5. In which room would these
ideas be used?

(A) Kitchen
(B) Dining room
(C) Bathroom
(D) Living room

6. Which word from the text
means to let water “flow
freely”?
(A) Repair

(B) Place

(C) Run

(D) Take

Questions 4 through 6 refer to the following instructions.

√

√

√

물을절약하는방법
해야할일:
• 샤워시간은짧게한다.
• 변기물탱크에물을가득

채운플라스틱통을넣어
둔다.

• 물이새는수도꼭지를수리
한다.

하지말아야할일:
• 양치질을하는동안에수도

를틀어두지않는다.

• conserve 보호하다,

절약
•  leaky 새는구멍이있는

•  run (물이)흐르다,새다

해설

4. 이지시사항의목적은무엇인가?
(A) 건강에좋은습관지도

(B) 욕실청소

(C) 물낭비

(D) 물절약

5. 이지침은어느방에서사용될까?
(A) 부엌

(B) 식당

(C) 욕실

(D) 거실

6. 본문에서물을“흐르게놔두다”라는의미와같은것은?
(A) 수리하다

(B) 두다

(C) 흐르다

(D) 사용하다

번역



Write the words in the correct order.

1. must not / You / pick / wild flowers / in the forest.  

______________________________________________________________

2. water. / Please / conserve / try to 

______________________________________________________________

3. made from / This / is / materials. / product / all-natural

______________________________________________________________

4. the water / when / you / your / teeth. / Turn off / brush

______________________________________________________________

Fill in the blanks.

not tested on animals put out all cigarettes

good for your health weekends and public holidays

1. Visitors must _________ _________ _________ _________ before

entering the park.

2. People say organic fruit is very _________ _________ _________

_________.

3. The zoo is open on _________ _________ _________ _________.

4. A lot of cleaning products are _________ _________ _________

_________ these days.
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W r i t i n g

Unit 9.  Nature/Environment

You must not pick wild flowers in the forest.

Please try to conserve water.

This product is made from all-natural materials.

Turn off the water when you brush your teeth.

put out all cigarettes

weekends and public holidays

good 

health

for your 

not 

animals

tested on

숲에서야생꽃을꺾어서는안됩니다.

물을절약하도록노력하세요.

이상품은완전천연성분으로만들었습니다.

양치질을할때에는물을잠그세요.

요즘많은세제들이동물테스트를거치지않습니다.

동물원은주말과공휴일에개장합니다.

사람들은유기농과일이건강에아주좋다고말합니다.

방문객들은공원에들어오기전에모든담배를꺼야합니다.
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UNIT10PART V. Reading: Office

A. Learn the words and phrases.

marker She used a green marker to write the sign.
notebook Notebooks come in 50-page and 100-page formats.
spreadsheet The company kept their business contacts stored in a

spreadsheet program.
staple I use staples to attach papers together.
transmission The fax transmission did not go through. Please send

it again.

B. Types of readings and questions: Office

1. Notices What does the machine do? (inference)
What does the user throw away after finishing? (detail)

2. Charts Which type of transmission occurred more? (detail)
Was the last transmission incoming or outgoing? (detail)

81

Choose the correct answer.

1. What does this machine do? 
(A)  It copies paper. (B)  It cuts paper.

2. What does the user throw away after finishing?
(A)  Paper scraps (B)  Blades

Mark true (O) or false (X).

1. There are more incoming faxes than outgoing faxes. _______
2. The last fax transmission was an incoming one. _______

• Remove all staples from paper.
• Place no more than 5 pieces of paper into machine.
• Turn machine ON.
• REVERSE the direction if a jam occurs.
• Empty paper scraps from bin.
• Keep hands away from the blades.

Fax Transmission Report
I n c o m i n g O u t g o i n g
09:34 a.m.   Bill’s Lumber 08:34 a.m. Milly’s Restaurant
12:56 p.m. US Post Office 11:34 a.m. RJB Enterprises
03:00 p.m. Fitness Club 05:00 p.m. Joker’s Club

√

√

X
X

매직펜

공책

스프레드시트

스테이플(제책못,알)

전송

1. 그녀는표시를하기위해녹색매직펜을사용했다.
2. 공책은50페이지와100페이지짜리가있다.

3. 그회사는자신들의사업연락처를스프레드시트
프로그램에저장해두었다.

4. 나는종이를붙일때스테이플러를사용한다.
5. 팩스전송이되지않았습니다.

다시그것을보내주세요.

1. 이기계는무엇을하는가? (A) 종이를복사한다. (B)종이를자른다.

2. 사용자는끝낸다음에무엇을버려야하는가? (A) 종이조각 (B)날
번역

1. 수신팩스보다전송팩스가더많다.
2. 마지막팩스전송은수신용이다.

번역

• 종이에서모든스테이플알을 제거하
시오.

• 5장이상의종이를기계에넣지
마시오.

• 전원을켜시오.
• 종이가막히면방향을거꾸로 하시오.
• 통에서종이조각을버리시오.
• 날에서손을멀리하시오.

팩스전송기록
수신팩스 전송팩스
오전9:34 오전8:34
-빌스럼버 -밀리스식당
오후12:56 오전11:34
-미우체국 -RJB기업
오후3:00 오후5:00
-휘트니스클럽 -조커스클럽

3. contacts 연락처

spreadsheet
표에데이터를입력, 처리
하는프로그램

5.go through
(통신)통하다

해설
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3. Coupons What is the largest discount available? (detail)
How many markers can a person buy each day? (figure)

4. Schedules When do people at this company work? (detail)
How often must employees check email? (detail)

Match the question and answer.

1. What is the largest discount available? ·  12
2. How many markers can a person buy each day? ·  40%

Mark true (O) or false (X).

1. The employees at this company work only during the daytime.
_______

2. The office employee checks email once a day. _______

M & K’s Office Supply Store
March Special:
Colored markers: 30-40% off!
Available in both pastel and fluorescent colors.
Limit 12 markers per person per visit. 
Offer ends March 31.

Daily Schedule

09:00 a.m. Check email
10:35 a.m. Meeting with Yolanda
12:10 p.m. Luncheon with prospective customers
03:00 p.m. Check email
04:25 p.m. Leave daily notes for night shift
05:00 p.m. Advise evening supervisor on daily activities

X

X

일일일정표
오전9:00 이메일확인
오전10:35 욜랜더와회의
오후12:10 잠재고객들과점심
오후3:00 이메일확인
오후4:25 야간근무팀을위해일일

메모남김
오후5:00 야간팀장에게일일

활동에관해조언

• luncheon 점심,오찬모임

• prospective 장차,지망생

• shift 교대조(주간/야간조)

해설

M&K사무용품점
3월특별행사:
컬러매직펜:30-40%할인!
파스텔및형광색모두할인판매.
한고객당12개로제한함.
행사는3월31일까지.

• available in 이용가능한

해설

1. 이회사직원들은낮에만일을한다.
2. 이직원은하루에한번이메일을확인한다.

번역

1. 할인은최대어느정도까지받을수있는가? • 12
2. 한사람이하루에몇개의매직펜을살수있는가? • 40%

번역
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1. What is the purpose of this spreadsheet?

(A) To show money earned
(B) To show projects completed

2. Which month shows the most profit?

(A) January
(B) February

Rosa’s Translations 
Income and Expense Report, 2003

$13,850$12,900$13,999Overall Total

$4,000$2,500$3,000Expenses

$17,850$15,400$16,999Income

MarchFebruaryJanuary

5. Memos What does Sally have to do? (detail)
What time must the reports be turned in? (fact)

Choose the correct answer.

1. What does Sally have to do? 
(A)  Count products (B)  Sell products

2. What time must the reports be turned in?
(A)  At 5 p.m. (B)  At 6 p.m.

Note

Key phrases
- expense report
- client record
- customer account
- monthly statement

kind of reading

who

what

when

how much

Memo
To: Sally From: Justin
Re: Daily Inventory
Beginning today, you can start to collect and report the
daily inventory at 5 p.m. The reports are due by 6 p.m.
Thank you.

C. Choose the correct answer.

Questions 1 and 2 refer to the following spreadsheet.  

√

√

√

√

로사번역
수입및지출보고서,2003년

1월 2월 3월
수입 $16,999 $15,400 $17,850
지출 $3,000 $2,500 $4,000
잔액 $13,999 $12,900 $13,850

• 지출보고서

• 고객기록

• 고객구좌

• 월별명세표

1. 샐리는무엇을해야하는가? (A)제품세기 (B)제품판매

2. 보고서는몇시에제출해야하는가? (A)오후5시 (B)오후6시

번역

1. 이스프레드시트의목적은무엇인가? (A)벌어들인돈을나타내기위한것 (B)완성된프로젝트를보여주기위한것

2. 어느달에가장이윤이많은가? (A) 1월 (B) 2월
번역

메모
수신:샐리발신:저스틴
제목:일일재고정리
오늘부터,오후5시에일일재고
정리를조합하여보고해주십시
오.보고서는오후6시까지제출
하세요.
고맙습니다.
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1. Where did this receipt come
from?

(A) A post office
(B) A business supply store

2. How many markers did the
person buy?

(A) One
(B) Three

February 14, 2003
Item Price
Markers 3@$1.25 $3.75
Colored paper $5.50
Printer cartridge $19.50
Trash bin $9.99

Subtotal: $38.74
Tax: $2.32
Grand total: $41.06

Thank you for shopping at Max’s.

3. What did Fred send Marissa?

(A) A receipt
(B) A table

4. What is Marissa going to
make for Fred?

(A) A spreadsheet
(B) A budget

Dear Fred,
Thank you for emailing the spreadsheet documents.
Our company has downloaded your figures and will
work on designing your budget. 
Talk to you soon, 
Marissa

Read and choose the correct answer.

Questions 1 and 2 refer to the following receipt.  

Questions 3 and 4 refer to the following email.

√ √

√
√

1. 이영수증은어디서받은것인가?
(A)우체국

(B)사무용품가게

2. 이사람은매직펜을몇개샀는가?
(A) 1
(B) 3

번역

3. 프레드는마리사에게무엇을보냈는가?
(A) 영수증

(B) 도표

4. 마리사는프레드를위해서무엇을만들까?
(A) 스프레드시트

(B) 예산안

번역

2003년2월14일
품목 가격
매직펜3개 3달러75센트
(개당1달러25센트)
색종이 5달러50센트
프린터카트리지 19달러50센트
쓰레기통 9달러99센트
소계 38달러74센트
세금 2달러32센트
총액 41달러6센트
맥스를방문해주셔서감사합니다.

프레드에게,
이메일로스프레드시트서류를보내
주셔서감사합니다.
저희회사는귀하의통계수치를다운
로드했고,귀하의예산안을세울것입
니다.
조만간만나서얘기합시다.
마리사

•  figure 계산,수

해설
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1. Who would be interested in
this chart?

(A) A company’s client
(B) A service repair person
(C) An office assistant
(D) A bank manager

2. Which items do not need to be
ordered?

(A) Markers
(B) Staples
(C) Maps
(D) Notebooks

3. How many receipt books will
the company have after getting
the new order?

(A) 16
(B) 3
(C) 15
(D) 12

Supply Cabinet Inventory - June 1

Item Quantity Order

Markers 17 3

Colored paper 3 pkg. 2

Glue 4 bottles 1

Staples 6 boxes 0

Pencils 23 17

Map 1 1

Receipt book 3 12

Notebooks 0 2

T e s t

Unit 10.  Office

Questions 1 through 3 refer to the following chart.

√

√

√

사무용품캐비닛재고조사
-6월1일
품목 수량 주문
매직펜 17 3
색종이 3묶음 2
풀 4통 1
스테이플 6통 0
연필 23 17
지도 1 1
영수증용지 3 12
공책 0 2

• pkg. (=packages)

해설

1. 이도표에관심을가지게될사람은?
(A) 회사의고객

(B) 수리서비스직원

(C) 사무실보조원

(D) 은행관리인

2. 다음중주문할필요가없는물품은?
(A) 매직펜

(B) 스테이플

(C) 지도

(D) 공책

3. 새로운주문을받은후에이회사가가지게될영수증은몇장인가?
(A) 16

(B) 3

(C) 15

(D) 12

번역
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1. Place pages face DOWN in machine.

2. Dial fax number (011 first for international calls,

1 for domestic, 9 for local).

3. Press SEND.

4. Wait for confirmation sheet.

4. Where would you find this
sign?

(A) By the telephone
(B) By a fax machine
(C) By the copier
(D) By the computer

5. When would a user dial “1”
first?

(A) For transmissions within the
city

(B) For transmissions within the
office

(C) For transmissions within the
country

(D) For transmissions to another
country

6. What would happen if the
pages were inserted face UP in
the machine?

(A) There would be no problem.
(B) The machine would not

turn off.
(C) The machine would send

blank pages.
(D) The machine would jam.

Questions 4 through 6 refer to the following sign.

√

√

√

1. 용지앞면을아래쪽으로해서
기계에넣으시오.

2. 팩스번호를누르시오.
(국제전화는011을,국내전화
는1을,시내전화는9를먼저누
르시오.)

3. SEND버튼을누르시오.
4. 확인용지가나올때까지기다

리시오.

• confirmation 확인

해설

4. 이안내문을어디에서볼수있는가?
(A) 전화기옆

(B) 팩스옆

(C) 복사기옆

(D) 컴퓨터옆

5. 이용자는언제‘1번'’다이얼을누르겠는가?
(A) 시내전송

(B) 사무실내전송

(C) 국내전송

(D) 다른나라로전송

6. 용지앞면이위로향하게해서기계에넣으면어떻게되겠는가?
(A) 아무문제가없다.

(B) 기계가꺼지지않는다.

(C) 기계가빈페이지를보낸다.

(D) 기계에종이가걸린다.

번역

• jam 기계운전부분에무엇이끼어움직이지않음해설



Write the words in the correct order.

1. colors. / The papers / come in / fluorescent  

______________________________________________________________

2. to design / is happy / company / your / budget. / Our  

______________________________________________________________

3. calls. / 011 / international / first / Dial / for

______________________________________________________________

4. daily / the inventory / at 5 p.m. / collect / Always

______________________________________________________________

Fill in the blanks.

insert pages face down supply cabinet inventory

remove all staples          income and expense

1. Please check the _________ _________ _________ each Friday

afternoon.

2. The _________ _________ _________ report is on a spreadsheet.

3. The instructions say to _________ _________ _________ _________ in

the machine.

4. To avoid jams, _________ _________ _________ from papers first.
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The papers come in fluorescent colors.

Our company is happy to design your budget.

Dial 011 first for international calls.

Always collect the inventory daily at 5 p.m.

supply cabinet inventory

income and expense

insert pages face 

remove all staples

down

저희는형광종이를취급합니다.

저희회사에서당신의예산안을세우게되어기쁘게생각합니다.

국제전화를하려면011을먼저누르시오.

매일오후5시에재고목록을수합하기바랍니다.

종이가걸리지않게하려면먼저모든스테이플을종이에서제거해야한다.

지시사항에는용지앞면을아래로해서기계에넣으라고써있다.

수입및지출보고서는스프레드시트로작성되어있다.

금요일오후마다사무용품캐비닛재고를확인하세요.





A. Learn the words and phrases.

contact Contact your doctor immediately if you feel ill.

disease The doctor said her disease is not serious.

medication She is taking very strong medication for her pain.

personal trainer A lot of celebrities work out with a personal trainer.

symptom In the winter a lot of people have the symptoms of a

cold.

B. Types of readings and questions: Health

1. Advertisements What is this advertisement for? (main idea)
Who is this advertisement for? (inference)

2. Instructions What are these instructions for? (main idea)
How many capsules should be taken in one day? (detail)

89

Match the question and answer.

1. What is this advertisement for? ·  Membership in a gym
2. Who is this advertisement for? ·  People interested in keeping fit

Choose the correct answer.

1. What are these instructions for?
(A)  Choosing medicine (B)  Taking medicine

2. How many capsules should be taken in one day? 
(A)  Three (B)  Thirty

Ace Fitness
Join Ace Fitness before the end of January and get one month with
a personal trainer FREE!
Also includes fitness evaluation and personalized exercise program.
Contact Ace Fitness at 990-4550 for more information.

Warning: Follow instructions carefully.

One capsule to be taken three times a

day, 30 minutes after eating.

Can cause drowsiness and may therefore

affect your ability to drive.

Cold Plus

W a r m - u p
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√

√

1. 아프면즉시의사에게연락을취하세요.
2. 의사는그녀의병이심각하지않다고말했다.

3.그녀는그녀의통증치료를위해매우강한
약물치료를받고있다.

4.많은유명인사들은개인트레이너를두고
운동을한다.

5.겨울에는많은사람들이감기증상을보인다.

1. 이것은무슨광고인가? • 체육관회원권
2. 이광고는누구를위한것인가? • 건강을유지하는데관심이있는사람들

번역

1. 이지시사항은무엇을위한것인가? (A) 약선택하기 (B)약복용하기

2. 하루에캡슐을몇개먹어야하는가? (A) 3 (B) 30
번역

콜드플러스
경고:지시사항을반드시지켜
주십시오.
식후30분에한캡슐씩하루세
번복용하십시오.
졸음을유발하므로운전에영

향을끼칠수있습니다.

• instruction 지시,

설명
• drowsiness 졸음,

나른함

해설

에이스휘트니스
1월말까지에이스휘트니스에가입
하시면한달동안무료로개인훈련
지도자와함께운동을할기회를얻
을수있습니다.
체력평가와개인형맞춤운동프로
그램도포함됩니다.
상세한정보를원하시면 990-4550
에이스휘트니스로연락주세요.

• evaluation 평가

해설

접촉하다,만나다

질병

약물치료

개인지도자

증상
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3. Signs What is the purpose of this sign? (main idea)
What should you tell the doctor? (fact)

4. Forms Which of the following is true? (fact)
Which of the following is NOT true? (fact)

Choose the correct answer.

1. What is the purpose of this sign? 
(A) To explain the emergency call system
(B) To give details of any medication

2. What should you tell the doctor?
(A) Emergency information only
(B) As much information as you can

Mark true (O) or false (X).

1. Vera Venus has never taken this medication before. _______
2. If she submits the form on Tuesday, she can get medication on

Friday. _______

Doctors On Call ---
after-hours emergency calls 

Describe your symptoms and give details of any medication
you are taking. Give as much information as possible so that
the doctor can decide what is best for you. 

Tel. 300-3000 between 8 p.m. and 8 a.m. Emergency use only.

Refill Prescription
Name: Vera Venus Patient number: 9908811
Medicines required: Nadopen-V, Xalatan, Xylocaine

Please submit this form to the pharmacy at least 5 working
days before you need your medication. 

√

√

X

X

당직의사-야간응급전화
여러분의증상과현재복용하고있는
모든약을상세히설명하세요.
의사가최선의처방을내릴수있도
록가능한많은정보를 주세요.
전화300-3000밤8시부터오전8시
사이.응급상황에만사용하세요.

재처방전
이름:베라비너스
환자번호:9908811
처방약:나도펜-V,잘라탄,

자일로케인
이양식을약이필요하기적어도5일
전에약국에제출해주세요.

1. 베라비너스는전에한번도이약을복용해본일이없다.
2. 그녀가화요일에이양식을제출하면금요일에약을받게된다.

번역

1. 이안내문의목적은무엇인가? (A)응급전화체계설명 (B)약에대한상세한정보제공

2. 의사에게무엇을말해야하는가? (A)응급상황정보만 (B)가능한많은정보

번역
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1. Who is this sign for?

(A) Dentists
(B)  Patients

2. What is the purpose of this sign?

(A) To explain how to make an appointment
(B) To explain how to cancel an appointment

Smile Dental
Cancellation of appointments 
If you wish to cancel an appointment
you should contact the Appointments
Office at 01 612 5506 at least 24
hours in advance.
If you fail to attend an appointment,
there will be a $10 cancellation fee.

5. Memos What is the purpose of this memo? (main idea)
Who is this memo for? (inference)

Choose the correct answer.

1. What is the purpose of this memo? 
(A) A reminder about keeping clean
(B) A reminder about working

2. Who is this memo for?
(A) For customers (B)  For staff members

Note

Key phrases
- cancel an appointment
- keep an appointment
- make an appointment
- miss an appointment

kind of reading

where

what

who

when

how much

To: All employees
Re: Hygiene for food handlers

All employees MUST wash their hands after using the
restrooms. Hot water and anti-bacterial soap must be used at
all times.
Thank you for your cooperation.

C. Choose the correct answer.

Questions 1 and 2 refer to the following sign.

√

√

√

√

• 예약을취소하다

• 약속을지키다

• 예약하다

• 약속을놓치다

1. 이 메모를작성한목적은? (A)청결에대한조언 (B)작업에대한조언

2. 이메모는누구를위한것인가? (A)고객들 (B)직원들

번역

1. 이안내문은누구를위한것인가? (A)치과의사 (B)환자

2. 이안내문의목적은무엇인가? (A)예약하는방법 (B)예약을취소하는방법

번역

수신:전직원
제목:음식을취급하는사람들

의위생
모든직원들은화장실을이용
한다음에반드시손을씻어주시
기바랍니다.항상뜨거운물과항
균비누를사용해야합니다.
여러분의협조에감사드립니다.

스마일델탈예약취소안내
예약을취소하기원하시면적어
도24시간전에예약사무실
(01-612-5506)로연락해주시기
바랍니다.
예약을이행하지않으실경우
10달러의취소수수료를지불하

셔야합니다.

• in advance 미리

해설
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1. Where might you see this
sign?

(A) At an airport
(B) In a doctor’s office

2. Who has to fill in a form?

(A) People going to Asia or
Africa

(B) People coming back from
Asia or Africa

Tropical Disease Warning
All passengers on flights returning from Asia and Africa:
Please fill in the blue form on the table below.

Please contact your doctor if you develop any of the following
symptoms within the next 7 days: high fever, headache or
stomach pains.

Thank you for your cooperation.

3. What is this advertisement
for?

(A) Medication to stop pain
(B) Medication to stop a cold

4. How much do 48 pills cost?

(A) $46
(B) $200

Clear Head 
Pain Relief Pills

Get relief fast. Pain relief from headache, dental pain, and
minor aches and pains.

• 48 200mg tablets $46          • 96 200mg tablets $64

Do not exceed the stated daily intake. If symptoms worsen,
discontinue use. Store out of the reach of children.

Read and choose the correct answer.

Questions 1 and 2 refer to the following warning.  

Questions 3 and 4 refer to the following advertisement.

√
√

√
√

1. 이안내문은어디에서볼수있는가?
(A)공항

(B)진료실

2. 양식을작성해야하는사람은누구인가?
(A)아시아,아프리카로가는승객

(B)아시아,아프리카에서오는승객

번역

3. 이것은무슨광고인가?
(A)통증을멈추게하는약

(B)감기를멈추게하는약

4. 48정가격은얼마인가?
(A) 46달러

(B) 200달러

번역

열 성질병에관한경고
아시아,아프리카에서
출발한항공기에탑승한
모든승객들은아래
테이블에놓여있는파란색양식
을작성해주시기
바랍니다.
앞으로7일이내에다음
증상이나타나면의사에게
연락해주시기바랍니다.
-고열,두통,복통
여러분의협조에감사
드립니다.

•  cooperation 협조

해설

클리어헤드진통제
진통에즉효.두통,치통,경미한통증
을덜어줍니다.
•48정(200mg)에46달러
•96정(200mg)에64달러
명시된일일복용량을초과하지마십
시오.
증상이악화되면복용을중지하십시
오.
어린이손에닿지않는곳에보관하십
시오.

•  relief (고통)제거,완화

•  exceed 넘다,초과하다

•  intake 섭취량

해설
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1. What is this memo about?

(A) Having a blood disease
(B) Giving blood
(C) Receiving blood
(D) Testing blood

2. Which of the following is NOT
true?

(A) The procedure will hurt
quite a bit.

(B) The procedure will be very
short.

(C) First timers will have an
interview.

(D) The General Affairs Office is
on the 4th floor.

3. Who does not have to
participate?

(A) All medical staff
(B) The General Affairs Office
(C) A doctor or a nurse
(D) People who recently gave

blood

To: All medical staff
Re: Blood donations
From: General Affairs Office

All staff will be required to donate blood at the
General Affairs Office on the 4th floor on June
2, between 10 a.m. and 5 p.m. The procedure is
painless and will take about 5-10 minutes. If you
have never given blood, you will receive a personal
interview by a doctor or nurse. You do not have
to donate if you have already given blood in the
last 12 weeks.

T e s t
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Questions 1 through 3 refer to the following memo.

√

√

√

1. 이메모는무엇에관한것인가?
(A) 혈액질병보유

(B) 헌혈

(C) 수혈

(D) 혈액검사

2. 다음중옳지않은것은?
(A) 이절차는상당히아플것이다.

(B) 이절차는아주짧을것이다.

(C) 처음하는사람은면담을한다.

(D) 총무과는4층에있다.

3. 참여하지않아도되는사람은누구인가?
(A) 모든의료진

(B) 총무과직원들

(C) 의사나간호사

(D) 최근에헌혈한사람들

번역

수신:전의료진
제목:헌혈
발신:총무과
전직원은6월2일오전10시에서
오후5시사이에4층총무과에서
헌혈을해야합니다.헌혈시에는
아무런통증이없으며5분에서10
분정도소요됩니다.헌혈을 해
보지않은사람은의사나간호사
와개별적인면담을받게됩니다.지
난12주동안에이미헌혈을한사람
은헌혈을하지않아도됩니다.

•  donation 기부,기증

•  procedure 절차,과정

해설
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Instructions for use - 
read carefully

Wash your hands before applying the medication. 
Apply to the affected area of the skin every 3-4 hours. 

If symptoms continue for more than 3 days, contact your doctor.
Do not use for more than 14 days. 
Do not keep outdated medicine or medicine no longer needed. 

Not suitable for children under 8 years of age.

4. What are these instructions for?

(A) Working with a personal
trainer

(B) Making a hospital
appointment

(C)  Treatment for a skin
problem

(D)  Treatment for a cold

5. How can we use this product?

(A) By drinking one spoonful
every 3-4 hours

(B) By putting it on the skin
every 3-4 hours

(C) By taking one tablet every
3-4 hours

(D) By applying it to the skin
for 8 years

6. Which of the following is NOT
true?
(A) Young children cannot use

this product.

(B) You have to wash your
hands first.

(C) This product is a kind of
cream or lotion.

(D) You have to use this
product for about 3 weeks.

Questions 4 through 6 refer to the following instructions.

√

√

√

사용법-주의해서
읽으십시오.
약을바르기전에먼저
손을씻으십시오.
피부의감염된부위에
3~4시간마다바르십시오.
증상이3일이상지속되면
의사와상의하십시오.
14일이상사용하지마십시오.
사용기한이경과되었거나
더이상사용하지않는약은
보관을피해주십시오.
8세미만의어린이는사용할수없
습니다.

• the affected area
환부

해설

4. 무엇에관한지시사항인가?
(A) 개인훈련지도자와함께일하기

(B) 병원예약

(C) 피부질환치료

(D) 감기치료

5. 이약품을어떻게이용할수있는가?
(A) 3-4시간마다한스푼씩마신다.

(B) 3-4시간마다이것을피부에바른다.

(C) 3-4시간마다한알씩복용한다.

(D) 8년동안이것을피부에바른다.

6. 다음중옳지않은것은?
(A) 어린이들은이제품을사용할수없다.

(B) 먼저손을씻어야한다.

(C) 이제품은크림이나로션종류이다.

(D) 이제품을약3주동안사용해야한다.

번역



Write the words in the correct order.

1. a personal / I / with / twice a week. / trainer / exercise 

______________________________________________________________

2. after / using / You / the restroom. / wash / must / your hands

______________________________________________________________

3. not suitable / for / medicine / young children. / This / is

______________________________________________________________

4. this / only / in an emergency. / telephone / number / Use

______________________________________________________________

Fill in the blanks.

medication can cause hot water and soap

three times a day 24 hours in advance

1. Take one pill with water _________ _________ _________ _________

before meals.

2. Don’t drive because that _________ _________ _________ drowsiness.

3. Contact the office _________ _________ _________ _________ if you

need to cancel an appointment.

4. All employees must wash their hands carefully with _________

_________ _________ _________.
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I exercise with a personal trainer twice a week.

You must wash your hands after using the restroom.

This medicine is not suitable for young children.

Use this telephone number only in an emergency.

three times a

medication can cause

water and soap

day

24 hours in advance

hot 

나는개인훈련지도자와일주일에두번운동을한다.

화장실을사용한다음에는손을씻어야합니다.

이약은어린아이들에게적합하지않습니다.

이전화번호는응급상황에만사용하세요.

모든직원은뜨거운물과비누로손을깨끗이씻어야합니다.

예약취소를원하시면24시간전에사무실로연락바랍니다.

그약은졸음을유발할수있으므로운전을삼가하세요.

하루에세번식전에한알씩물과함께드세요.





A. Learn the words and phrases.

access You need a password to access the website.
additional The sale price was $20, but I got an additional $5 off.
interactive Students had fun with the interactive group activity.
lab The elementary school was equipped with a modern

computer lab.
version The older version of the program doesn’t work with

the new version.

B. Types of readings and questions: Technology

1. Messages What is the purpose of this text message? (main idea)
What is the sender of the message doing? (inference)

2. Coupons Why are the MP3 players on sale? (cause)
Which item has the least discount? (detail)
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Choose the correct answer.

1. What is the purpose of this text message?
(A)  To request dinner (B)  To inform about a schedule

2. What is the sender of the message doing?
(A)  Running (B)  Working in the lab

Choose the correct answer.

1. Why are the MP3 players on sale?
(A)  The store is going out of business. (B)  It is a new year.

2. Which items have the least discount?
(A)  CD players (B)  MP3 players

Mom,
Still at school, in lab--Running late.
Will be home by 7 p.m.
Will eat dinner here with my classmates.
Paola

Closeout special: 
Get an additional 10% off last year’s MP3
players. 
Take an additional 15% off CD players
and Walkmans. 
Offer ends Sunday.

Bizzo’s
Electronics
Superstore

W a r m - u p
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√

√

√

√

1.그웹사이트에접속하려면패스워드가필요하다.
2.판매가격은20달러였지만,나는5%추가할인을받았다.

3.학생들은집단대화활동을하며재미있는시간을보냈다.
4.그초등학교는현대적인컴퓨터실습실을갖췄다.

5.이프로그램의옛버전은새버전과호환되지않는다.

1. 이문자메시지를보낸목적은? (A) 저녁식사를달라고 (B)일정을알려주려고

2. 이메시지를보낸사람은무엇을하고있는가? (A) 달리기 (B)실험실작업

번역

1. 이MP3를할인판매하는이유는? (A) 가게가폐업을한다. (B)새해이다.

2. 할인율이적은품목은? (A) CD플레이어 (B)MP3플레이어

번역

엄마,아직학교실험실에있어요.늦어
지네요.
저녁7시에집에갈거예요. 친구들과
여기서저녁을먹을 거예요.
파올라

비조스전자제품슈퍼스토어
폐점특별행사:
작년MP3플레이어를추가10%할인
합니다.
CD플레이어와워크맨은추가15%
할인합니다.
이행사는일요일까지입니다.

접근,입력

부가적인,추가

대화,상호작용

실습,실험실

버전,판

3. 서로작용하는게임,
활동(쌍방향식컴퓨터
대화)

해설
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3. Signs What is the price of two black and white prints? (figure)
Is chatting on the Internet allowed? (inference)

4. Advertisements How long will the sale last? (detail)
How much is the cheapest game? (figure)

Mark true (O) or false (X).

1. The price of two black and white prints is $0.25. _______
2. Chatting on the Internet is allowed. _______

Match the question and answer.

1. How long will the sale last? ·  7 days
2. How much is the cheapest game? ·  Under $10

Welcome to Sandra’s Internet Café
Rates:
$6.00/first hr. ($5.00/ea. addtl. hr.)
Prints: $0.25/ea. (b&w); $0.75/ea. (color)
Drinks and Snacks: $0.50

Please be quiet. No gaming allowed.

The Game Experts

OOnn  ssaallee,,  oonnee  wweeeekk  oonnllyy!!

* Sony Playstation 2: Only $249.99!!

* Grand Theft Auto: Only $29.99!

* Midnight Club: Street Racing: Only $15.00!!

* Assorted used games: $9.99--$19.99!

X
O

게임엑스퍼트
단일주일만할인판매합니다!
-소니플레이스테이션2: 단돈249달
러99센트!!
-그랜드세프트오토: 단돈29달러99
센트!
-미드나이트클럽:스트리트레이싱:
단돈15달러!
-각종중고게임:9달러99센트~19
달러99센트까지!

• assorted 여러종류의

해설

샌드라인터넷카페에오신것을
환영합니다.
가격:
6달러/시작첫한시간(추가1시간당
5달러)
인쇄:1장당25센트(흑백), 1장당75
센트(컬러)
음료및과자:50센트
조용히해주세요.게임은할수없습
니다.

1. 할인판매는얼마동안계속되는가? • 7일
2. 가장싼게임은얼마인가? • 10달러미만

번역

1. 흑백인쇄2장의가격은25센트이다.
2. 인터넷채팅은허용된다.

번역



1. What is the purpose of these instructions?

(A) To operate a microwave
(B) To make a drink

2. How long will it take to heat water if the
microwave is set to LOW?

(A) Under 2 minutes
(B) More than 2 minutes

Tea in Seconds!
1) Fill a cup with 8 ounces of water.
2) Place cup in microwave.
3) Microwave on HIGH for 2 minutes.
4) Carefully remove cup and add tea bag.
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5. Notices What is the first step to access the new program? (detail)
Which is true for files saved in older versions? (inference)

Choose the correct answer.

1. What is the first step to access the new program?
(A) Click on ‘WordPro4’ (B)  Click on ‘Start’

2. Which is true for files saved in older versions of WordPro?
(A) The new version can open them.
(B) The new version can’t open them.

Note

Key phrases
- pause
- select
- set
- unplug

kind of reading

what

how much

where

how long

how

Attention Students
The newest version of WordPro is now installed. To access this
program, Click ’Start’ then ‘Programs’ then ‘WordPro4.’ 

Older file formats of WordPro are not compatible.

C. Choose the correct answer.

Questions 1 and 2 refer to the following instructions.

√

√

√

√

순식간에마실수있는차!
1)컵에8온스의물을채운다.
2)이컵을전자레인지에넣는다.
3)전자레인지를‘고온’에놓고2분동안작동시킨다.
4)조심해서컵을꺼낸다음티백을넣는다.

• 잠깐멈춤(중단)

• 선택

• 조정(설정)

• 플러그를뽑다

1. 새프로그램에접속하는첫번째단계는무엇인가? (A)‘WordPro4’를클릭 (B)‘Start’를클릭

2.‘WordPro’구버전에저장된파일에관해서다음중옳은것은? (A)새버전에서그것들을열수있다. (B)새버전에서그것들을열수없다.

번역

1. 이지시사항의목적은무엇인가? (A)전자레인지작동시키기 (B)음료만들기

2. 전자레인지를'저온'에맞추고물을가열하면시간이얼마나걸릴까? (A) 2분이하 (B) 2분이상

번역

학생들에게알립니다.
‘워드프로’최신버전이현재설치되어
있습니다.
이프로그램에접속을원하면
‘Start’를클릭한다음

‘Programs’,그다음에

‘WordPro4’를클릭하십시오.
워드프로의구파일양식은호환이되지
않습니다.

• compatible 호환성

해설
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1. Who is protected by this
notice?

(A) The customer
(B) The company

2. What part of the sale is not
protected?

(A) The item price
(B) Shipping charges

Buyer Protection Program
If you buy an item from our website and

you are not 100% satisfied, you may return

that item for a full refund (minus shipping

and handling). 

3. Where would you find this
notice?

(A) At a record store
(B) On the Internet

4. How much do users pay for
their first 7 songs?

(A) $10.50
(B) $3.00

Best MP3 Downloads Page 
Access today’s hottest music now!
Receive your first 5 downloads free with your monthly
paid subscription! 
Each additional download is only $1.50.
Refer a friend and get 3 more free songs!

Read and choose the correct answer.

Questions 1 and 2 refer to the following notice.  

Questions 3 and 4 refer to the following advertisement.

√
√

√ √

1. 이공고에의해보호받는사람은누구인가?
(A)고객

(B)회사

2. 판매중보호받지못하는부분은?
(A)품목가격

(B)운송비

번역

3. 이공고를어디에서볼수있을까?
(A)레코드가게에서

(B)인터넷에서

4. 이용자들은처음7곡에얼마를내야하는가?
(A) 10달러50센트

(B) 3달러

번역

구매자보호프로그램
저희웹사이트에서물품을구매하시고100%
만족하지않으면그물품을반송하여완전환
불받으실수있습니다.
(운송비와처리비용제외)

최고의MP3다운로드사이트
최근가장인기있는음악에접속하세요!
한달유료신청과함께최초5곡은무료
입니다.
추가다운로드는곡당단1달러50센트!
친구에게소개하면3곡을무료로받을
수있습니다!
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1. What kind of product would
these instructions come with?

(A) A video game
(B) A cell phone
(C) A clock
(D) A radio

2. How many batteries are
required for operation?

(A) 1
(B) 2
(C) 4
(D) 5

3. Which step of the set-up is not
required?

(A) Add date
(B) Select time zone
(C) Insert batteries
(D) Press “get time now”

button

Set-up:
1. Insert 2 AA batteries.
2. Select your time zone.
3. Add the date (optional).
4. Press “get time now” button.

The current time will be received within 5
minutes!

T e s t
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Questions 1 through 3 refer to the following instructions.

√

√

√

설치:
1.AA전지를2개넣는다.
2.표준시간 를선택한다.
3.날짜를추가한다.(선택사항)
4.‘현재시간’버튼을누른다.
현재시간은5분이내에설정됩니다.

1. 이설명서는무슨제품에포함되어나오는것인가?
(A) 비디오게임

(B) 휴대전화

(C) 시계

(D) 라디오

2. 작동시키는데몇개의전지가필요한가?
(A) 1

(B) 2

(C) 4

(D) 5

3. 다음설치단계중반드시하지않아도되는것은?
(A) 날짜추가

(B) 시간대선택

(C) 전지넣기

(D)‘현재시간’버튼누르기

번역
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Essential English Interactive
Millennium Version

Learn grammar, spelling, and pronunciation all on one
easy-to-use CD-ROM. The fun interactive exercises will
teach both standard vocabulary as well as the latest slang
terms!

4. What is the purpose of this
sign?

(A) To give rules for the lab
(B) To interact with English

students
(C) To advertise a computer

program
(D) To teach spelling and

grammar

5. What kinds of exercises are
used?

(A) Easy ones
(B) Interactive ones
(C) Grammar drills
(D) Standard ones

6. What is an additional feature
of this CD-ROM?

(A) Reading
(B) Music and sound
(C) Slang
(D) Access to online games

Questions 4 through 6 refer to the following sign.

√

√

√

에센셜잉글리쉬인터랙티브
밀레니엄버전
문법,철자,발음모든것을
간편한시디롬한장으로
배우세요.
재미있는상호연습을통하여
최신속어는물론표준어휘도
배우게됩니다!

4. 이안내문의목적은무엇인가?
(A) 실험실규칙을알려줌

(B) 영어권학생들과상호교류

(C) 컴퓨터프로그램광고

(D) 철자및문법교육

5. 어떤종류의연습이이용되는가?
(A) 쉬운연습

(B) 상호연습

(C) 문법연습

(D) 표준연습

6. 이시디롬의특징은?
(A) 읽기

(B) 음악및음향

(C) 속어

(D) 온라인게임접속

번역



Write the words in the correct order.

1. of CD players. / an additional / 15% off / Take   

______________________________________________________________

2. full refund. / return / for a / may / You / the item

______________________________________________________________

3. allowed / café. / is not / Internet / gaming / at the

______________________________________________________________

4. received / songs. / free / I / three / MP3

______________________________________________________________

Fill in the blanks.

monthly paid subscription offer ends today   

microwave on high         do not offer

1. The _________ _________ _________ at Rudy’s Electronics.

2. Many online services require a _________ _________ _________.

3. To cook your food faster you can _________ _________ _________.

4. Some sellers _________ _________ _________ a 100% satisfaction

guarantee.
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Take an additional 15% off of CD players.

You may return the item for a full refund.

Internet gaming is not allowed at the cafe.

I received three free MP3 songs.

offer ends today

monthly paid subscription

microwave on high

do not offer

CD플레이어를추가15%할인합니다.

상품을반송하시면완전환불을받을수있습니다.

인터넷게임은이카페에서허용되지않습니다.

나는무료MP33곡을받았다.

어떤판매자들은100%만족품질보증을제공하지않습니다.

음식을빨리조리하고싶으면전자레인지를‘고온’에맞추면됩니다.

많은인터넷서비스가월간유료신청을요구한다.

루디스전자제품매장의행사는오늘까지입니다.
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A. Learn the words and phrases.

alert We alerted the police about the robbery.

guard There were many security guards at the New Year’s Day

event in New York.

incident A strange incident happened at the convenience store last night.

prevent The new security system will prevent future robberies.

suspicious The man looks suspicious. Let’s talk to the police.

B. Types of readings and questions: Law/Crime

1. Signs What is the purpose of this sign? (main idea)
Where would you see this sign? (inference)

2. Announcements What is the purpose of this announcement? (main idea)
Who is being described in this announcement? (fact)
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Choose the correct answer.

1. What is the purpose of this sign?
(A)  To alert a stranger (B)  To alert children

2. Where would you see this sign?
(A)  At school (B)  In a store

Choose the correct answer.

1. What is the purpose of this announcement?
(A)  To alert residents (B)  To alert police

2. Who is being described in this announcement?
(A)  The police (B)  The criminal

Never accept candy from strangers. 
Never accept a ride in a stranger’s car. 
And... 
If you see a suspicious person on the
playground, contact your teacher.

Be Smart!

Attention all residents. The convenience store has just been
robbed. The robber is tall, thin, about 40 years old, and is
wearing all black clothes. Contact police immediately.

√

√

√

√

1. 우리는그강도사건을경찰에게알렸다.
2. 뉴욕의새해맞이행사에는보안요원들이많이있었다.

3. 어젯밤에편의점에서이상한사건이발생했다.
4. 새로운보안체계가앞으로의강도사건을예방할것이다.

5. 저남자가수상해.경찰에게말하자.

1. 이안내문의목적은무엇인가? (A) 낯선사람에게알리기위해 (B)아이들에게알리기위해

2. 이안내문은어디에서볼수있는가? (A) 학교 (B)가게

번역

1. 이공고의목적은무엇인가? (A) 주민들에게알리기위해 (B)경찰에알리기위해

2. 이공고에서묘사하고있는사람은누구인가? (A) 경찰 (B)범죄자

번역

주민여러분께알려드립니다. 방금편
의점에강도가들었습니다.
이강도는키가크고말랐으며 40세쯤
되었고,위아래검은옷을입었습니다.
즉시경찰에연락바랍니다.

똑똑한어린이가되세요!
낯선사람이주는캔디를받지마세요.
낯선사람의차에절 타지마세요.
그리고,운동장에서수상한사람을
보면선생님께알리세요.

3. incident 의도적(일부

러)인사건(강도,테러)
accident  우연한 사

고(교통사고)

해설

알리다

경호원

사고

예방하다

수상한,의심스러운
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3. Articles Where did the man steal the ice cream? (detail)
What was the penalty for the crime? (detail)

4. Charts Which month did people have to pay the largest fines? (figure)
Which month has the highest number of illegal acts? (figure)

Mark true (O) or false (X).

1. The man stole the ice cream from a bar. _______
2. The man had to pay money for the crime. _______

Match the question and answer.

1. Which month did people have to pay the largest fines? ·  May
2. Which month has the highest number of illegal acts? ·  April

A man was arrested last night in an ice cream truck

robbery. He did not take any money or hurt the

drivers. He only stole one ice cream bar. He was

fined $100.00.

Orange County Jaywalking Report

Month Number of Incidents Average Fine($)
January 17 $10
February 25 $15
March 19 $12
April 20 $40
May 35 $15
June 12 $10

X
O

오렌지카운티무단횡단보고서
월 사고발생수
평균벌금($)

어젯밤한남자가아이스크림트럭을
털다가붙잡혔다.
그는돈을가져가지도않았고운전수
들을해치지도않았다.
그는다만아이스바하나를훔쳤을뿐
이다.
그는100달러벌금형을받았다.

1. 사람들은어느달에가장많은벌금을내야했는가? • 5월
2. 어느달에불법행위가가장많은가? • 4월

번역

1. 이사람은바에서아이스크림을훔쳤다.
2.이사람은범죄를저지른대가로돈을냈다.

번역
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1. What kind of people work for Rick Lacey?

(A) Private parties
(B) Private investigators

2. Who works on weekend mornings?

(A) Bobby
(B) Derik & Hilda

Rick Lacey
Private Investigator Service

< Schedule >
Day Time P.I.
Mon - Fri a.m. Randall
Mon - Fri p.m. Jessica
Sat - Sun a.m. Bobby
Sat - Sun p.m. Derik & Hilda

5. Notices Where can students lock their bikes? (detail)
How many bicycles have been stolen recently? (inference)

Mark true (O) or false (X).

1. Students can lock their bikes inside the classrooms. _______
2. More than five bicycles have been stolen recently. _______

Note

Key phrases
- private investigator
- bounty hunter
- secret agent 
- police detective

kind of reading

who

what

when

what time

who

Jefferson Middle School
Attention Students

Be sure to lock your bicycles at the racks outside the classrooms.
There have been several recent incidents of bicycle theft. A good
lock will prevent your bicycle from being stolen.

C. Choose the correct answer.

Questions 1 and 2 refer to the following schedule.  

√

X
X

√

릭레이시
사립탐정사무소
(일정)
요일 시간 사립탐정
월-금 오전 랜달
월-금 오후 제시카
토-일 오전 바비
토-일 오후 데릭,힐다

• 사립탐정

• 현상금사냥꾼

• 비밀요원

• 형사

1. 학생들은교실안에자전거를잠궈둘수있다.
2. 5대이상의자전거가최근에도난당했다.

번역

1. 어떤사람들이릭레이시를위해일하는가? (A)개인조직 (B)사립탐정들

2. 주말아침에일하는사람은누구인가? (A)바비 (B)데릭과힐다

번역

제퍼슨중학교
학생여러분주의하세요!
여러분의자전거를교실밖에있는자
전거주차 에잠궈놓기바랍니다.최
근에몇건의자전거도난사고가있었
습니다.잘잠궈놓는것이자전거
도난을방지하는길입니다.
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1. What is the purpose of this
ad?

(A) To alert guards
(B) To hire someone

2. How much will the new
employee need to work?

(A) Every day
(B) Only some days

Needed: Security Guard
Wellington Apartments needs a security guard
to work the night shift on a part-time basis. 
Please bring proof of previous experience and
three letters of recommendation. 

3. Where would you find this
notice?

(A) At a hotel
(B) At a store

4. How frequently must a
person follow these
instructions?

(A) At 6 p.m.
(B) Every night

Closing instructions - Nightly @ 6 p.m.
1. Close window blinds.
2. Be sure all lights are turned off.
3. Set alarm.
4. Exit the building.
5. Lock front and back doors.
6. Alert the security guard of suspicious individuals

near building.

Read and choose the correct answer.

Questions 1 and 2 refer to the following ad.  

Questions 3 and 4 refer to the following instructions.

√ √

√
√

1. 이광고의목적은?
(A)경비원에게알리기

(B)누군가를고용하기

2. 신입사원은얼마나일을해야하는가?
(A)매일

(B)며칠만

번역

3. 이안내문은어디에서찾을수있는가?
(A)호텔

(B)상점

4. 얼마나자주이지시사항을따라야하는가?
(A)저녁6시에

(B)매일밤

번역

구인:경비원
웰링턴아파트에서는야간에근무할
시간제경비원을모집합니다.이전
경력을증명하는서류와세통의
추천장을가지고오십시오.

마감시지시사항-매일저녁6시
1. 창문블라인드를닫는다.
2. 전등이모두꺼져있는지

확인한다.
3. 경보시스템을작동시킨다.
4. 건물에서나간다.
5. 정문과후문을잠근다.
6. 건물근처에수상한사람이

있으면경비원에게알린다.
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1. Where would you find this
sign?

(A) At a restaurant
(B) At a courthouse
(C) At a law office
(D) At a mall

2. What kind of cases are tried?

(A) Cases involving robbery
(B) Cases involving violence
(C) Cases involving hospitals
(D) Cases involving cars

3. Who can you talk to for an
appointment?

(A) The receptionist
(B) J.V. Rawlings
(C) Fred Daniels
(D) The security guard

J. V. Rawlings Building
Judge: Honorable Fred Daniels
Hours: Mon-Fri, 8 a.m. to 12 p.m., 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.
Cases tried: Parking violations, Speeding tickets,
Traffic incidents, Insurance claims.

See receptionist at front desk for scheduling.

T e s t

Unit 13.  Law/Crime

Questions 1 through 3 refer to the following sign.

√

√

√

1. 이안내문은어디에서볼수있는가?
(A) 식당

(B) 법원

(C) 법률사무소

(D) 쇼핑센터

2. 어떤종류의소송을심리하고있는가?
(A) 강도와관련된소송

(B) 폭력과관련된소송

(C) 병원과관련된소송

(D) 자동차와관련된소송

3. 예약을하려면누구에게얘기해야하는가?
(A) 접수원

(B) J.V.롤링스

(C) 프레드다니엘스

(D) 경비원

번역

J.V.롤링스빌딩
판사:프레드다니엘스경
시간:월-금,오전8시부터낮12시까
지,오후1시부터오후5시까지
심리중인소송:주차위반,
과속티켓,교통사고,보험청구일정을
잡으려면접수 에있는접수원에게문
의바람.

• honorable (경칭)님,선생

• case 사건,소송사건

• be tried 공판에회부되다

해설
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Caution!
This store and its exterior is protected
by a video surveillance system. All
activity in the store is recorded daily. 
Each department has its own camera.

4. What is the purpose of this
notice?

(A) To remind employees
(B) To alert customers
(C) To watch individual

departments
(D) To decorate a store

5. What is being recorded?

(A) The inside of the store only
(B) The outside of the store

only
(C) Every department in the

store
(D) Both the inside and outside

of the store

6. How is store activity recorded?

(A) With a video camera
(B) With a digital camera
(C) With a computer
(D) By suspicious employees

Questions 4 through 6 refer to the following notice.

√

√

√

4. 이공고는무엇을위한것인가?
(A) 종업원들에게상기시키기위해서

(B) 고객들에게알리기위해서

(C) 개별구역을감시하기위해서

(D) 가게를장식하기위해서

5. 무엇이녹화되고있는가?
(A) 가게내부만

(B) 가게외부만

(C) 가게의모든구역

(D) 가게내부와외부

6. 가게안에서의활동이어떻게녹화되는가?
(A) 비디오카메라로

(B) 디지털카메라로

(C) 컴퓨터로

(D) 의심많은종업원이

번역

주의!
이가게및가게의외부는
비디오감시체계에의해보호
되고있습니다.가게에서의모든
활동은매일녹화됩니다.
각구역마다카메라가있습니다.

• surveillance  감시

해설



Write the words in the correct order.

1. accept / from / candy / Never / strangers. 

______________________________________________________________

2. were / jaywalking / incidents / in May. / There / many 

______________________________________________________________

3. all / The suspect / black / was wearing / clothes.

______________________________________________________________

4. several / were / yesterday. / bicycle / There / thefts

______________________________________________________________

Fill in the blanks.

the security guard can prevent thefts

the front door from being stolen

1. Video surveillance systems _________ _________ _________ in stores.

2. A good lock will help keep your bicycle _________ _________

_________.

3. John closed and locked _________ _________ _________.

4. The receptionist knows _________ _________ _________.
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Never accept candy from strangers.

There were many jaywalking incidents in May.

The suspect was wearing all black clothes.

There were several bicycle thefts yesterday.

can prevent 

from being 

stolen

thefts

the front door

the security guard

낯선사람이주는캔디는절대받지마라.

5월에무단횡단사고가많았다.

용의자는위아래로검은옷을입고있었다.

어제몇건의자전거도난사고가있었다.

접수원은그경비원을안다.

존은정문을닫고잠갔다.

자물쇠로잘잠그면여러분의자전거도난을방지할수있습니다.

비디오감시체계로가게에서의도난사고를예방할수있다.
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A. Learn the words and phrases.

dry clean My new wool skirt is dry clean only.

in stock I’m sorry but we don’t have your size in stock right now.

knitwear I have a lot of knitwear, such as sweaters and cardigans.

material This shirt is made of a very soft material.

trend Jane always wears the latest fashion trends.

B. Types of readings and questions: Fashion

1. Labels What is the purpose of this label? (main idea)
Where would you find this label? (inference)

2. Signs What is being advertised? (main idea)
How many designers will present their work? (detail)
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Match the question and answer.

1. What is the purpose of this label? ·  To explain how to wash
the item

2. Where would you find this label? ·  Inside an item of clothing

Choose the correct answer.

1. What is being advertised?
(A)  A play at the theater (B)  A fashion show

2. How many designers will present their work?
(A)  22 (B)  3

• 80% Lambs wool                 • 20% Silk

See what all the best-dressed people will be
wearing this fall. Catch the latest trends. 

Contributing designers include:
Pradana, Guccini, and Lady Max
July 22, 7:00 p.m. at Royal Theater
Tickets $25

Season
Preview

• Laundry Care instructions:

Hand wash             Do not bleach      Medium iron only      Do not dry clean

√

√

1. 내새모직스커트는드라이클리닝만해야한다.
2. 죄송하지만지금손님치수에맞는제품의재고가없습니다.

3.나는스웨터나카디건같은니트웨어가많다.
4.이셔츠는아주부드러운재질로만든것이다.

5.제인은항상최신패션경향의옷을입는다.

1. 라벨을붙인목적은무엇인가? • 의류세탁방법설명
2. 라벨은어디에서볼수있는가? • 의류제품안에

번역

1. 무엇을광고하고있는가? (A) 극장에서공연하는연극 (B)패션쇼

2. 몇명의디자이너가그들의작품을발표하는가? (A) 22명 (B) 3명
번역

• 80%양모

• 20%실크

• 세탁시주의사항
손빨래
표백금지
중간온도다림질
드라이클리닝금지

드라이클리닝

재고,창고에있는

니트웨어

물질,재료

경향,추세

계절시사회
베스트드레서들이올가을
어떤옷을입을지보러오세요.
최신유행을놓치지마세요.
참가디자이너:프라다나,
구치니,그리고레이디맥스
7월22일저녁7시,로열시어터
입장권25달러

•  contribute  기부,공헌

해설
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3. Reviews What kind of clothes does Hanna Dean design? (detail)
How long has she been a designer? (figure)

4. Advertisements Which of the following is true? (fact)
Which of the following is NOT true? (fact)

Match the question and answer.

1. What kind of clothes does Hanna Dean design? ·  12 months
2. How long has she been a designer? ·  knitted clothing

Mark true (O) or false (X).

1. This store does not have discounted prices. _______
2. This store has a website. _______

Shining New Star
Knitwear designer Hannah Dean is the talk of
the catwalk. Just one year into her career, her
beautiful designs are already timeless classics.
Her clothes will be ones to keep in the wardrobe
and wear time and again. She deserves to
become a household name.

Find all your favorite brands at 30-70% off at
Cannon Outlet Store, 
22 Ashford Street
More than 50 designers in stock!
Free delivery on purchases over $250. 
Visit www.outlet.com for discount coupons. 

X
O

여러분이좋아하는모든유명
브랜드를캐논아울렛에서30%에서70%저
렴한가격으로찾으세요.
애쉬포드가22번지
50개이상의유명디자이너제품이있습니다!
250달러이상구매하시면무료
배달해드립니다.
할인쿠폰을원하시면

www.outlet.com을찾아주세요.

1. 이가게에는할인가격이없다.
2. 이가게는웹사이트가있다.

번역

1. 한나딘은어떤종류의옷을디자인하는가? • 12개월
2. 그녀는디자이너가된지얼마나되었는가? • 니트의상

번역

샤이닝뉴스타
니트웨어디자이너한나딘은
패션쇼의화제인물입니다.
데뷔일년만에그녀의아름다운디자
인은이미시간을초월한
고전이되었습니다. 그녀의작품은옷
장속에간직한다음두고두고꺼내입
는옷이될것입니다.그녀는유명한
인물이될만한가치가있습니다.

•  catwalk  (패션쇼)무대,

좁은통로
•  deserve  ~할가치가있다

•  household  가구,세대,

귀에익은

해설



Manfield Men’s Outfitter 
Changing Room Policy

Please show assistant all items you wish to try
on before entering and take a number card.
Maximum 4 items at one time.
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1. What kind of clothing does this store sell?

(A) Women’s clothing
(B) Men’s clothing

2. How many items can you take into the
changing room?

(A) 1-4 items
(B) More than 4 items

5. Email What is the purpose of this email? (main idea)
When will the order be sent to Mr. Perry? (detail)

Choose the correct answer.

1. What is the purpose of this email?
(A)  To confirm an order (B)  To make an order

2. When will the order be sent?
(A)  It has been sent already. (B)  It will be sent on May 22.

Note

Key phrases
- try on
- put on
- try for size 
- fit

kind of reading

where

what

what to do

when

how many

Dear Mr. Perry,
The details of your order are listed below:

black cowboy boots size 10, 1 pair $79
black oxfords size 10, 1 pair $89
Shipping $10  
Total    $178
Expected shipping date: May 22

Sincerely,
Shoe Buy Customer Services

C. Choose the correct answer.

Questions 1 and 2 refer to the following sign.  

√

√

√

√

맨필드남성복
탈의실운영규칙
탈의실에들어가기전에종업원에게입어보시고자하는
모든의류를보여준다음번호표를받으세요.
한번에최 4벌까지입어볼수있습니다.

•  outfitter  용품점(outfit의복한벌)해설

1. 이이메일을보낸목적은? (A)주문을확인하기위해 (B)주문하기위해

2. 주문상품은언제페리씨에게보내질까? (A)이미보냈다. (B) 5월22일에보낼것이다.

번역

1. 이가게는어떤종류의옷을파는가? (A)여성의류 (B)남성의류

2. 탈의실에몇개의품목을가지고들어갈수있는가? (A) 1-4품목 (B) 4품목이상

번역

페리씨께,
귀하께서주문하신상세품목은
다음과같습니다.

검은색카우보이부츠,치수10,
한켤레-79달러
검은색옥스퍼드슈즈,치수10,
한켤레-89달러
운송료-10달러
총액-178달러

운송예정일 5월22일
슈바이고객서비스센터

• 입어보다

• 입다

• 치수가맞는지알

아보다

• (옷이)꼭맞다



Read and choose the correct answer.

Questions 1 and 2 refer to the following article.  

E x e r c i s e s
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1. What did the reporter think
of the actress’ outfit?

(A) It was stylish.
(B) It looked bad.

2. How many colors did the
actress wear?

(A) 4
(B) 3

Blinding Fashion
What was she thinking? Usually stylish actress Leona Honey,
26, shocked crowds at the premier of her new movie. Her pink,
yellow, and orange striped mini-dress had many photographers
running for their sunglasses. Paired with bright green ankle
boots, this fashion horror was the worst outfit this reporter has
seen all year.

Questions 3 and 4 refer to the following advertisement.

3. What is this advertisement for?

(A) To advertise a job
opening

(B) To advertise items in stock

4. What should people send?

(A) A fax, a resume, and a
cover letter

(B) A resume and cover letter

House of Blouses
Wanted: Junior material buyer
The ideal candidate will:
■ have minimum 2 years’ experience in the fashion industry.
■ be a team player.
Salary and benefits according to experience.

Fax resume and cover letter to 021-223-3304 by 12 p.m.
March 5th

√
√

√
√

1. 기자는여배우의야회복에대해어떻게생각했는가?
(A)유행에잘어울렸다.

(B)보기안좋았다.

2. 여배우의패션에는몇가지색깔이들어갔는가?
(A) 4
(B) 3

번역

3. 이광고는무엇을위한것인가?
(A)새로운일자리광고

(B)재고상품광고

4. 사람들은무엇을보내야하는가?
(A)팩스,이력서,자기소개서

(B)이력서와자기소개서

번역

블라우스하우스
구인:구매담당사원
다음과같은이상적인
지원자를원합니다:
■패션업계최소2년경력자.
■협동심이있는사람.
보수와복지혜택은경력에따
라정합니다.
이력서와자기소개서를021-
223-3304로3월
5일낮12시까지팩스로전송
해주시기바랍니다.

눈을어지럽게
하는패션
그녀는무엇을생각하고있었
을까?흔히맵시있는여배우
로알려진 26세의레오나허니
는그녀의새영화개봉일에사
람들을당혹스럽게했다.분홍
색,노란색, 오렌지색줄무늬가
들어간그녀의미니드레스는
많은사진기자들로하여금
선글라스를찾으러뛰어가게
만들었다. 밝은연두색앵클
부츠와짝을이룬이공포의
패션은기자가이제까지보았
던최악의야회복이었다.

•  blinding  현혹하는

•  stylish  멋있는

•  premier  첫째의

(개봉일)

해설
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1. What was wrong with the
dress?

(A) It was too small.
(B) It was made of the wrong

material.
(C) It was not the right color.
(D) It was damaged.

2. How can Miss Park get her
money back?

(A) She can’t.
(B) She must send it in the box

it came in.
(C) She must send it in a new

box.
(D) She must go to the store.

3. Where did Miss Park buy the
dress?

(A) From a department store
(B) At a market
(C) At a garage sale
(D) Through the Internet

Dear Miss Park,
We are sorry to hear that the dress ordered from our
website was the wrong color. Please return it in the
original box for a complete refund. The return postage
will be paid by our company. We recommend that you
send it by registered mail.
We hope you will continue to use missyfashion.com.
Sincerely,
Customer Services

T e s t

Unit 14.  Fashion

Questions 1 through 3 refer to the following email.

√

√

√
1. 옷에무슨문제가있었는가?

(A) 너무작았다.

(B) 재료가달랐다.

(C) 색깔이달랐다.

(D) 파손되었다.

2. Miss Park은돈을어떻게돌려받을수있는가?

(A) 돌려받을수없다.

(B) 물건이들어있던상자에그것을다시넣어보낸다.

(C) 그것을새로운상자에넣어서보낸다.

(D) 가게로가야한다.

3. Miss Park은옷을어디에서샀는가?

(A) 백화점에서

(B) 시장에서

(C) 염가판매행사장에서

(D) 인터넷에서

번역

Miss Park,
저희웹사이트에서주문하신
드레스의색깔이다른것에
해사과말씀드립니다.그것을
동일상자에넣어보내주시면
전액환불해드리겠습니다.
반환하는데드는우편요금은
저희회사에서부담합니다.그
것을등기로보내주시면좋겠
습니다. 미시패션닷컴을앞으
로도계속이용해주시기
바랍니다.
그럼,안녕히계십시오.
고객서비스담당

•  postage  우편요금

•  registered  등기의

해설
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PART V

Questions 4 through 6 refer to the following advertisement.

Bridal Reflections
Let us make your big day special!
5 Down Street, London
Tel: 023- 3440-5501

Styles for all budgets!
Complete bridal accessories including shoes, gloves, and veils.
Expert alterations free of charge on any purchase.
We also rent tuxedos.

Open weekdays 10 a.m. - 6 p.m., Saturdays 11 a.m. - 7 p.m.

4. What kind of events does this
store sell items for?

(A) Birthday parties
(B) Weddings
(C) New trends
(D) Budgets

5. Which of the following
accessories are NOT in stock at
this store?

(A) Shoes
(B) Rings
(C) Gloves
(D) Veils

6. What time does the store open
on Mondays?
(A) It doesn’t say.

(B) 11 a.m.

(C) 7 p.m.

(D) 10 a.m.

√

√

√

브라이들리플렉션스
여러분의특별한날을만들어드립
니다!
런던,다운스트리트5번지
전화:023-3440-5501
모든가격 의스타일을갖추고있
습니다.
신발,장갑,베일을포함한완벽한
신부용액세서리.
어떤물품을구매하시든전문가가
무료로수선해드립니다.
턱시도 여도합니다.
영업시간:주중오전10시부터오
후6시까지
토요일오전11시부터저녁 7시까
지

• alteration  변경,수선

해설

4. 이상점은어떤행사를위한상품을판매하는가?
(A) 생일파티

(B) 결혼식

(C) 새로운유행

(D) 경비절감

5. 이상점에없는액세서리는?
(A) 신발

(B) 반지

(C) 장갑

(D) 베일

6. 월요일몇시에문을여는가?
(A) 알수없다.

(B) 오전11시

(C) 저녁7시

(D) 오전10시

번역



Write the words in the correct order.

1. have / selection / They / of shoes / in stock. / a large 

______________________________________________________________

2. offer / of over / free delivery / on purchases / $100. / We

______________________________________________________________

3. has / The store / brands / at over / a lot of / 50% off.

______________________________________________________________

4. within / Your / will be / ten days. / shipped / order

______________________________________________________________

Fill in the blanks.

sweaters and scarves the best dressed person

dry clean only the latest trends

1. The label in my new dress says _________ _________ _________.

2. The store sells lots of knitwear like _________ _________ _________.

3. Jane is so stylish. She is _________ _________ _________ _________ I

know.

4. I read fashion magazines to keep up with _________ _________

_________.
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W r i t i n g

Unit 14.  Fashion

They have a large selection of shoes in stock.

We offer free delivery on purchases of over $100.

The store has a lot of brands at over 50% off.

Your order will be shipped within ten days.

dry clean only

sweaters and scarves

the best dressed person

the latest 

trends

그가게에는다양한종류의신발이있다.

100달러이상구매하시면무료로배달해드립니다.

이가게는다양한브랜드상품들을50%이상할인판매한다.

귀하께서주문하신물건은10일이내에발송될것입니다.

나는최신유행을따라잡으려고패션잡지를읽는다.

제인은유행에맞게옷을잘입는다.그녀는내가아는사람중에옷을제일잘입는사람이다.

이가게는스웨터나목도리와같은많은니트웨어를판다.

내새옷에붙어있는라벨에는드라이클리닝만하라고써있다.

4. keep up with  따라잡다해설
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Review 2
PART V. Reading

Please report any suspicious individuals
you see outside the warehouse. The
security guard said the lock on the
backdoor was damaged. Help us prevent
possible theft by reporting any non-
employees around the building.
The Management

Alert!

1. Who is this notice for?

(A) Police officers
(B) The management
(C) The security guard
(D) Warehouse employees

2. How did the guard know about
the problem?

(A) Something was damaged
(B) Something was decorated
(C) Something was missing
(D) Something was returned

3. What kind of person should
staff members watch for?

(A) A receptionist
(B) A resident
(C) A senior citizen
(D) A stranger

Questions 1 through 3 refer to the following notice.

√

√

√

1. 이공고는누구를위한것인가?
(A) 경찰관들

(B) 경영진

(C) 경비원

(D) 창고직원들

2. 경비원은문제를어떻게알았는가?
(A) 무언가파손되어있었다

(B) 무언가장식되어있었다

(C) 무언가없어졌다

(D) 무언가반환되었다

3. 직원들은어떤부류의사람들을지켜봐야하는가?
(A) 접수원

(B) 주민

(C) 노인들

(D) 낯선사람

번역

주의!
창고외부에서수상한사람을보면
신고하십시오.
경비원이뒷문자물쇠가파손되었
다고합니다. 건물주변에있는직
원이아닌사람을신고해서도난을
예방합시다.
경영진
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Review 2

4. What will people do on this
outing?

(A) Clean a parking lot
(B) Listen to a lecture
(C) Pick flowers
(D) Watch birds

5. How many times has SEA done
this activity before?

(A) None
(B) Once
(C) Three times
(D) The reading does not say.

Smallville Environmental Association (SEA)
4th Annual Nature Lover’s Trail Hike and Lecture

Hike Schedule
9:00 Departure from parking lot
9:30 Wild Flower Hunt in Parker’s Field 

(Please don’t pick the flowers!)
10:30 Leaves and Blossoms Lecture

- Dr. Marrion Smythe
11:30 Return to parking lot

Questions 4 and 5 refer to the following itinerary.

√
√

4. 이외출에서사람들은무엇을할까?
(A) 주차장청소

(B) 강의듣기

(C) 꽃뽑기

(D) 새관찰

5. SEA는이런활동을전에몇번이나했는가?
(A) 한번도하지않았다

(B) 한번

(C) 세번

(D) 여기에써있지않다.

번역

스몰빌환경연합(SEA)
제4회연례‘자연을사랑하는사람의길’
하이킹및강연
하이킹일정
9:00 주차장출발
9:30 파커스필드에서야생화사냥

(꽃은꺾지마세요!)
10:30 ‘잎과꽃’강연

-마리온스마이스박사
11:30 주차장도착
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6. What is the purpose of this
letter?

(A) To ask for information
(B) To complain
(C) To make a reservation
(D) To suggest a change

7. What did the manager at
Knitwear Outlet do?

(A) He did not take the sweater
back.

(B) He dry cleaned the sweater.
(C) He gave her money back.
(D) He marked down the price.

8. Who wrote this letter?

(A) Brenda Swanson
(B) Knitwear Outlet’s main

office
(C) The dry cleaners
(D) The manager

Dear Sir,

I purchased a sweater from Knitwear Outlet two weeks
ago. The first time I washed the sweater, the color faded
to an ugly blue-green. The manager said the material of
the sweater was dry-clean only. There was no tag on the
item saying this. I want my money back!

Brenda Swanson

Questions 6 through 8 refer to the following letter.

√

√

√

6. 이편지를쓴목적은?
(A) 정보를구하려고

(B) 불만을표현하려고

(C) 예약을하려고

(D) 변화를제안하려고

7. 니트웨어아울렛의관리자는무엇을했는가?
(A) 그는스웨터를받지않았다.

(B) 그는스웨터를드라이클리닝했다.

(C) 그는그녀에게환불해주었다.

(D) 가격을할인했다.

8. 이편지를쓴사람은누구인가?
(A) 브렌다스완슨

(B) 니트웨어아울렛본사

(C) 드라이클리닝하는사람

(D) 관리자

번역

담당자귀하,
저는2주전에니트웨어아울
렛에서스웨터를
하나구입했습니다.
처음에그스웨터를
빨았더니색깔이
이상한청록색으로
탈색되었습니다.
관리자는이스웨터의
재질이드라이클리닝만
가능하다고했지만,
이상품에는그것을알려주는
태그가없었습니다.저는환불
을원합니다!
브렌다스완슨
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9. What does this software do?

(A) Give information about
diseases

(B) Make medication
(C) Scan for viruses
(D) Write prescriptions

10. Which is a feature of this
software?

(A) The program asks the user
questions.

(B) The program comes in
several versions.

(C) The program is used in
hospitals.

(D) The program speaks.

Do your kids get sick a lot?
Tired of looking for information in boring

medical books?
Try

Dr. Clickit’s Disease Finder
Just type in your child’s symptoms. Or, you can just answer
the program’s questions. Dr. Clickit will find your child’s illness
and also suggest medication and treatment.
It’s fast. It’s informative. 
It’s doctor approved.

Questions 9 and 10 refer to the following software advertisement.

√
√

9. 이소프트웨어는무엇을하는가?
(A) 질병에관한정보제공

(B) 약조제

(C) 바이러스검사

(D) 처방전기입

10. 다음중이소프트웨어의특징은?
(A) 이프로그램은사용자에게질문을한다.

(B) 이프로그램은여러가지버전이있다.

(C) 이프로그램은병원에서사용된다.

(D) 이프로그램은말을한다.

번역

여러분의아이가자주
아프나요?
지루한의학서적에서
정보를찾는데질리셨나요?
닥터클리킷스디지즈
파인더를사용해보세요.
아이의증상만입력하세요.
혹은,프로그램에나오는
질문에 답하기만해도
됩니다.닥터클리킷이
여러분자녀의질병을
알아내며,약과치료법에
해조언도해드립니다.

이것은속도가빠르며,
많은정보를제공합니다.
이것은의사의승인을
받은것입니다.

• informative  
유익한

• approved  
공인,입증된

해설



Unit 1

❏ jar

❏ microwave

❏ stove

❏ utensil

❏ over

❏ garage

❏ basement

❏ bookcase

❏ alarm clock

❏ missing

❏ fireplace

❏ answer the door

❏ roommate

❏ make dinner

❏ couch 

❏ agree 

❏ accept

❏ attend

❏ join

❏ produce (v)

❏ porch

❏ spare

❏ guest room

❏ dog walker

❏ interior decorator

Unit 2

❏ waiter

❏ apron

❏ point out

❏ meal

❏ dress shirt

❏ steak

❏ be full

❏ waitress

❏ medium

❏ recommend

❏ chef

❏ vegetarian

❏ reservation

❏ be starving

❏ beverage

❏ fill

❏ fill out

❏ leave

❏ let

❏ fit in

❏ main course

❏ soup of the day

❏ seafood

❏ dressing

❏ entitle

Unit 3

❏ across

❏ take in

❏ building (n)

❏ harbor

❏ view (n)

❏ condo

❏ hostel

❏ luggage

❏ carry on

❏ safari

❏ travel agent

❏ all-inclusive 
package

❏ traveler’s check

❏ booked up

❏ red-eye flight

❏ paper clip

❏ bread

❏ pastry

❏ jelly

❏ jello

❏ rate

❏ check out

❏ make a reservation

❏ bed and breakfast

❏ double room

Unit 4

❏ board (v)

❏ engine

❏ landing

❏ passenger

❏ track

❏ ferry

❏ sail

❏ shuttle bus

❏ mountain bike

❏ place (n)

❏ rollerblade

❏ canoe

❏ southbound

❏ bus transfer

❏ taxi stand

❏ cute

❏ fancy

❏ obscure

❏ obvious

❏ skyscraper

❏ departure

❏ delay

❏ rental

❏ itinerary

❏ route

Unit 5

❏ applaud

❏ audience

❏ hall

❏ single

❏ vacant

❏ preview

❏ video store

❏ stadium

❏ free time

❏ casino

❏ actress

❏ the big screen

❏ review

❏ nightclub

❏ take back

❏ affect

❏ effect

❏ know

❏ understand

❏ consider

❏ blockbuster

❏ admission

❏ matinee

❏ live

❏ attendance

Vocabulary Checklist



Unit 6

❏ choose

❏ salesclerk

❏ mirror

❏ display case

❏ on display

❏ price

❏ purchase

❏ sales person 

❏ marked down

❏ outlet

❏ appliances

❏ return

❏ mall

❏ hold

❏ line up

❏ mansion

❏ studio

❏ raincoat

❏ windbreaker

❏ hold on

❏ limited to

❏ department store

❏ refund

❏ bargain

❏ express lane

Unit 7

❏ cabinet

❏ handle

❏ metal

❏ pull

❏ wooden

❏ borrow

❏ screwdriver

❏ tape

❏ scissors

❏ flashlight

❏ trash can

❏ water cooler

❏ lawn mower

❏ give back

❏ broken

❏ saw (n)

❏ bad

❏ badly

❏ good

❏ well

❏ forbid

❏ ornament

❏ crystal

❏ bead

❏ hardware

❏ bin

Unit 8

❏ cheer

❏ competition

❏ enthusiastic

❏ professional

❏ spectator

❏ court 

❏ halftime

❏ left (remain)

❏ quarter

❏ side

❏ defense

❏ home run

❏ offense

❏ overtime

❏ participate

❏ agent

❏ clerk

❏ plastic

❏ vinyl

❏ slicker

❏ match

❏ club

❏ availability

❏ membership

❏ fitness

Unit 9

❏ coat

❏ curved

❏ leaves

❏ limb

❏ trunk

❏ blizzard

❏ blossom

❏ clearing

❏ pond

❏ weed

❏ dew

❏ rainbow

❏ root

❏ sunrise

❏ sunset

❏ their

❏ there

❏ they’re

❏ ink

❏ poorly

❏ chemical

❏ campus

❏ inclusive

❏ organic 

❏ pick

Unit 10

❏ copier

❏ member

❏ near

❏ notice

❏ post (v)

❏ cubicle

❏ folder

❏ hole punch

❏ receptionist

❏ waiting room

❏ appointment

❏ binder

❏ client

❏ day planner

❏ file (n)

❏ carry

❏ pick up

❏ take

❏ condition

❏ promote

❏ marker

❏ notebook

❏ spreadsheet

❏ staple

❏ transmission



Unit 11

❏ chart

❏ clipboard

❏ health care 
professional

❏ medical 

❏ results

❏ check up

❏ go for a walk

❏ prescription

❏ sneeze

❏ take vitamins

❏ aerobics

❏ blood

❏ bruise

❏ calories

❏ x-ray

❏ fight

❏ quarrel

❏ glance

❏ stare

❏ wave

❏ contact

❏ disease

❏ medication

❏ personal trainer

❏ symptom

Unit 12

❏ console

❏ data

❏ display (n)

❏ enter (data)

❏ key (board)

❏ be down 

❏ technician

❏ virus

❏ plug in

❏ reboot

❏ cable

❏ delete

❏ hard drive

❏ search engine

❏ spam

❏ die

❏ kill

❏ employ (v)

❏ work (v)

❏ type (v)

❏ access

❏ additional

❏ interactive

❏ lab

❏ version

Unit 13

❏ evidence

❏ judge (n)

❏ lawyer

❏ take the stand

❏ testimony

❏ criminal

❏ illegal

❏ police station

❏ punishment

❏ security

❏ defendant

❏ plead

❏ respect

❏ sentence

❏ trial

❏ hesitate

❏ wait

❏ promise

❏ propose

❏ convention

❏ alert

❏ guard (n)

❏ incident

❏ prevent

❏ suspicious

Unit 14

❏ casually

❏ long sleeved

❏ plaid

❏ shorts

❏ sleeveless

❏ blouse

❏ change into

❏ outfit

❏ reasonable

❏ stylish

❏ appropriate

❏ baggy

❏ clash

❏ collar

❏ dress code

❏ strange

❏ stranger

❏ quiet

❏ calm

❏ producer

❏ dry clean

❏ in stock

❏ knitwear

❏ material (fabric)

❏ trend






